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Oil Men
For IncreaseIn
Field

Nviva Behind Tho News
Tin: NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written by a group of iho best
informed newHpupermcn of

uxhlnglon and Now Ys.k
(anions exprrimrd arc tlioso of
the ivrltrrs and should not be
Interpreted as reflecting tho
idltorlul policy or this newspa-
per.

WASHINGTON
lly (leorgo IJurno

The navy It pjulllng It all over
ths Array In getting appropriations
While, tho Army gcncial s.aff la
asking for n big airplane outlay and
not getting It the Navy Is nllowcC
11 full piojjrnm of 1,181 planes to
hiing naval aviation up to treaty

jri them,
Voiii&rs shows no enthusiasm

for Anny plan to expand Its Air
Corps. Tho Army wants 2025
planes of which I18OO would al-

ways be in commission and an
of,400 officers pilots and

0,200 enlisted men. A striking unit
of 200 planes would be under di-

rect outers1 of the President to
neet any emergencyover land or
sea.

All moves in Congiess touching
Navy and Army appropriations
Beem to be affected by the Far
Hail em situation. It's assumed
thut the United States should be
well prepared for anything that
may mlse but that the Army will
not be needed In any event,

Embargo
Another effort wilt be made by

clement to pass a
lesolulion authorizing the Presi-
dent ii declaroa one sidedembargo
on arms expoils.

It will fall becausetho adminis-
tration Is opposedto It. If foreign
countries in'lst on going to war
the United States Intends to deal
Impartially with both sides.

Leyion- -
The World War vets have an ace

up their sleevewhen the Independ-
ent Offices Appropriation Bill gets
to the senate.

This is tho ceasure by which
the Icglslatois hope to
hang the American Legion'? four-poi-nt

program on the coming fiscal
year's budget.

The Legion wants: Restoration
of eligibility for service-connecte-d

disability for classifications now
exempt; restoration of hospitaliza-
tion privileges to al veterans, and
pensionsfor widows and orphans In
ueed, (Tho fourth points is merely
a statement of policy),

Legion representatives have
scouted mound tho office of the
Senu.e pjrliamentatlan and ob
tained an informal opinion on pro-
cedure by which they hope to force
their proposltipn to a decision on
a majority Instead of a two-thir-

vote. Ordinarily the latter Is re
quired for permanent, legislation
liltjned to an appropriation bill in
the Senate.

Legion lobbyists have been pri-
vately told that the '"Economy rid-

ers'attachedto the Independent
Offices Dili by the House may be
amended In the senate by a major-
ity vote provided the amendment
Is "germane.'1 Their amendment
bill be the four (or three) point
program,

If the rules the
amendment not germane those
backing it can appeal from his rul
ing. Jlere again only a majority
vote Is necessary, The senategoes

record either way.
(CONTINUED ON PAGE 7)
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To Ask

A meeting of major and Inde-
pendent oil operators was held
Thursday night In Itoom 314

of tho Crawford Hotel to dis-

cuss the proration situation In
the Howard-Glasscoc- k field,
wtlh tho following . In attend-
ance: Joe Edwards, Howard
County Refining Company;
Ben LclTovre, Amerlcan-Mara-ciilb-

Ilay Simmons, Cosdcn
pipelines; Noel Luwson, Tribal
OH company; E. I. Broughton,
Schcrmerhorn Oil Co.; II. B.
Hurloj, Continental Oil Co.;
and It. M. Brown, Moody Oil
Corporation.

It was decided to send a rep-

resentative to Fort Worth,
l'clirunry 10th. where tho rail-

road commission will hold a
hearing for Cctor, l'ecos and
Hstvnrd-Glasscoc- k fields, to
'present claims of the latter
leld for raising tho oil nlloiv-W- c,

which stands at 13,300 at
this time, an amount Bald by
local Oil

.
men toMio entirely In-- 1

i - .i
I''. fit'? was stated the Howard- -

Glasscoclf allowable of 37,300

barrels ofa few years agohad
been reduced lo13,300, which,
according to local men, seemed
to bo nn unfair and unequal
distribution of the allowable In
tho state, and was proving de-

trimental to further oil opera-
tions In this section. '

Concerted actbn on the part
of local oil men Is planned to
secure additional allowable
from tho state commission
when It hears u report from
representatives In Fort Worth
Saturday, February 10th.

"Gambling" In
New OrleansTo

Be Investigated
NEW ORLEANS UP A district

judge Friday granteda petition to
Senator Long to allow the state
attorney's office to conduct a gen-or-

investigation Into New Orleans
city hall and alleged "wldo open
gambling throughout Now Or-

leans.

Funeral For C. E. Way,
Colorado,Held Today

COLORADO, Texas The fun-er-

rites for C. E. Way,
aged Colorado citizen, were con-

ducted Friday. Mr. Way died at
the family residence, Tenth and
Chestnutstreet, nt noon Thursday.

Way died from heartailment. He
was stricken Monday ana taxen
to a local hospital for medical at-

tention. He was removed to his
homo Tuesday,

Ector Coiuily ToVote --

On CountyJudgeFeb.3

ODESSA The Ector county com-

missioners court In session nt Od-

essa recently ordered a special
election for February 3 (Saturday)
to vote on a county judge to suc-

ceed Judge Henry E. Webb, killed
in a car accident near Fredericks-buig- ,

last November,
Two candidates aro in the race

and the one, jeseivlngjnajorltyof
votes polled is to bo Immediately
Inducted into office.

i

STOCK EXCHANGE SEATS UP

Membership Sells for $190,000, An
Increase of $10,000

NEW YORK, Wl-N- ew York
Stock Exchange seatvalues took a
big Jump today following the sub-

stantial increase, in stock market
activity during tho past fortnight,
A membership sold at $100,000, up
$40,000 from the previous sale and
the highest prlco since lastAugust.

ATTEND HOTEL MEET
Calvin Boykjn, nay Cantrel) and

J, C. Douglass left Friday morning

return Friday evening.

A few drops of our nose drops In r """"- - """ "f ""
nostril tentl a by West,adi night and morning

will prevent colds. Cunningham ilTexas hotel wen. They expected

'f
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COLEMAN
AIRPORTPROJECTAPPROVED;
CITY NATATORIUM REJECTED

Allowable

pwaNotifies

City Project
Thrown Out

Loan Undesirable On Ac-

count Of Financial Rea--

sons, Says Director

TO CONTINUE EFFORTS
FOR FEASIBLE PROJECT

Commission To Take Up
Matter Again At Next

Week'sMeeting

On the heelsof word that ap-
proval had been given application
for a $25,011 grant to be used for
airport Improvements,news of re-

jection of on application for a $30,-00-0

natatorium and
bath house loanwas received here
Friday.

Tho application for the loan to
be used in construct.on of a mod-
ern bathing pool on city park prop-
erties was submitted la3t autumn
by City Manager.Y- - Spence.The
hirpftctjiprJtcatljanLivas made' dur.

raOT&s2ira?8sj --arpy xi. rsrown, acun cnair
man or tne, ooara or teview xor
Administrator Harold IcKes of the
Public Works, said In a letter to
SpenceFriday that "the loan can-
not be recommendedfor financial
reasons."

Ho pointed out tnat ' revenue
borTds ale offered but
we are qt the opinion that the rev-
enue reasonably to be expected
from, the projectwould not be suf-

ficient to Pav operating expenses
and Interest and amortize theloan
within the fifteen year period sug-
gested."

Brown said that it the city were
able to offer some otlici type of
security and will submit data In
support of such security, the ap-
plication will be recommended by
the boardof review.

A request for reopening and the
data supporting the application
should be submitted In writing
prior to February 28, ho said.

It was not known Friday wheth-
er the city would offer any other
security other than revenue bonds
City Manager E. V. Spence said
he did not know what e

of tho commission would be. Ho
said the commissionwould take it
up in tho next regular meetingon
February 13.

The natatorium project was one
of the best prepared applications
made from this section. It was
sent to Washington with favorable
recommendation'by the regional

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 7)
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He Is UncleSam's
New WeatherMan
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r WIIHtf R,"i0rSB.4iew chieflof rtht

latest cold wave to strilethecoun
try, (Associated Press Photo)

RealEstate
SalesPutOff

Till March6

Passage Of Foreclosure
Bill In LegislaturePost c

ponesAdvertisedSales

AUSTIN, OT) Tiie Texas House
Friday adopted a conference com
mittee report on the bill suspending
tho foiccd sale of foreclosed real
property for thhty days The sen-
ate, had not started consideration
of the report, but the bill received
enough votes In the House to be-

come effective Immediately if given
a two-thir- majority In the sen-
ate, and signed by the governor.

Sales now advertised for next
Tuesday would be postponed until
March u.

The conference committee bill
would postpone all sales except in
cases where record of owner of
property and debt,holder agreed to
tho sale. The agreement must be
in writing.

JAILED AFTER AIR
'

$25,944.67 '

Application
Is GivenOkay

Watson WiresInformation
To Local Chamber Of

Commerce

FUNDS AVAILABLE
FOR IMMEDIATE USE

Improvement Include Two
New 3,000-Fo- ot

Runways

The Department of Commerce
Friday approved an application for
a grant of $25,914 07 to be used in
effecting Improvements on the Big
Spring nt

of the action
which will bring two 3,000 feet hard
surfaced runways and, other needed
Improvementsto the local port was
mado from Washington by C. T.
Watson, chamber of Commerce,
manager.

"This means $,25,914are available
lor rrameaiate'use." in

r f! enti tin r hf tka a,,vviinat,r,. Imtdl
officials that there will be no cur
tailment in proposedimprovements.

Plans for the port project were
drawn by City Manager E. V.
Spence, who estimated that $23,000
would be needed to make the Im-
provementsof permanent value.

Pat Landman, department of
commerce aeronautics engineer,
had at first told local officials that
little more than $14,000 would be
recommended for the Big Spring
port.

Improvements Include construc-
tion of two runways built on cali-
che base, 3,000 feet long and 100
feet wide, made ofasphalt topping
wlh rock aggregate; fencing of the
port properties; repainting of bor-
der lights; repainting of the down
town sign directing flyers to the
port.

Application for the grant was
dependentupon action of the city
commisisonin agreeing to lease the
port for a period of five years. The
city agreed to do this for a con-

sideration of $1 per year plus net
operating revenues.

However, realization of the grant
can be largely attributed to the
generosity of the American Air-
ways,, which maintains a refueling
stop here on its transcontinental
route.

American Airways, through C. R.
Smith, agreed to in-

crease tho annual leaseprice from
$000 to $1,3130 provided the Improve--

(Contlnued On Page 7)
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BANK
THREE MEN MAKE

GET-AWA- Y AFTER
$24,000 IS STOLEN

COLEMAN (AP) Three mea robbed the First Cole-

man National Bankof about $24,000 Friday, kidnapedsft
employes and officers,' releasing all but ono two blocks
away.

Charles Woodruff, assistant cashier, was knocked un
conscious and loaded into the robbers'caras they fled.

S. II. Gray, Jako Levy, bookkeeper;C,

W. Hemphill, Jr., vice-preside- E. C. Ebens,cashier and
ono other employe jumped off tho car as it went past a
servicestation.

Tho men enteredthe bank half an hour beforeopening
time, made the porter lie down on the floor and waylaid
other employesas they entered

Tho robbers waited for tho time lock to open vault;
scooped up tho motiey, herdedemployees into a car and
then fled.

The car was headedtoward
lost seen.

Woodruff was releasedan

Nations
S. Denied Credit
In JohnsonBill

M
MoreForCWA

Work Is Asked
Hopkins Says Present

Funds Will Be Exbaust.
ed February 9

- " "

WASHINGTON UP) Immediate
appropriation of $450,000,000 to
sarry on the Clyil Worjts program
for its four million employes and

00,000,000 for direct relief, was
recommendedto the ho'Use Friday
by the appropriations committee.

Simultaneously the committee
leleasedan account by Harry Hon--
!tlns, CWA relief administrator,
that even with Civil Works re
quest $100,000,000 higher than orl
jlnally Intended It was Improba
ilo tho CWA program would last
hrough May.
Hopkins told the committee that

unless immediate action was taken
the $400,000,000 originally allotted
for CWA i would be exhaustedFeb--
uary Oth and thero will bo no

funds to meet tho huge payroll.
Hopkins said 0 percent of Texas

.amllies were on relief payrolls
and 11 percent of families of the
entire nation were receiving reuei.

TRIP, FACES MURDER CHARGE

mmmmw&mmm,wmmmm

John Pilllnger (right), mldwtt desperadoJailed In Crown Pelnt, I net, (Ur speedyextradition by airplane from Arizona, It shown with h
Jailer, Sheriff Lillian Holley (left) and Robert Q. Estill (center), prosecutingatterney who hopesto send him to the electrlo chair on charge
ot slaying a policeman. The unusualpicture at left hows Dllllnger doalng en the planawhich ruthed him to Chlcagg. (Aiaoclttd Pr Photos)

MEJIBER OF

the bank.

Brownwood and Cisco when

hour later at Santa Anna.

Owing U.

WASHINGTONjaihe-lseKar- e
Friday passedthe Johnsonbill this
time with the administration a sup
port, to deny new credits in this
country to all nations behind in
debts to the American government-Th-o

retaliatory(measure,'putting
on notice anew

that tho United States expectspay
ment of war and post-wa-r overduo,
was sent to the house.,,

The bill provides for a $10,000
fine and five years imprisonment
to any person or corporation which
buy or sell securities or loan money
to defaulting countries.

i

ThreeInsane
ConvictsAre

t c

Still Loose

Missouri Homes Aro Bar
red From PossibleEn
trance By Prisoners

SPRINGFIELD, Mo, UP) Three
of four Insane convicts, who escap-
ed from United States Department
of Justice Medical center here, were
sim at large Frlda

City homes, cabins and farm
housesin Ozarks county were bar
red Friday against possible en
trance of the three, one a.

The quart sawed their
way through bars, slid down from
the second floorand fled.

Three Crews Put
To Work On No. 1

EastOf Coahoma
Three crews have been put on

Highway No. 1 east from Coahoma
and startedwork Friday on grad
ing tne new roadway to the coun-
ty line.

County Administrator R. H. Mo-Ne-

said that three crews of fif-
teen men each working fifteen
hours per week would be used.

If and when money ta received
here for the airport Improvements,
which C. T. Watsun sald Friday
from Washington would bo made,
men will be put to work on that
project, McNew said.

There have been only minor
changesIn the routine for C, V. A.
workers here since last week, he
added.

i
runucrnrvkevaked

County Superintendent Pauline
C. Brigham Friday' prepared to
mall program and Invitations to
teachers and trustees of Howard
county and to city and county su-
perintendents of adjoining coun-
ties which are not Included In the
OIL Belt Teachers association. The
Invitations and.program were for
the annual meeting to be held bore
In March.

iiiLady Esther toilet Drenaratlona.
wunninEuaia at 3
adv,

C MIMIK Sm

"t DO OUk PART

'THE ASL'GCl", JD PRESS

Howdy,
Mr. Groundhog!

Six moro weeks of winter!
That, the old stoiy saya.Is what
Is In store for us. And all so

Mr, QrQundhog, saunter-
ing out ofJjjahole totake'ix look
around, and o becomentvunof
flcjal jveathersJiuieauxfor'jthfeiis--

si Inad&w,
In Big Spring" 'Fridayi'F'riEhren-ede- d,

ho scurried hack laujihia
home to nwa't balmier Hays."

NegroDiesIn
ElectricChair;

Pays Extreme Penalty For
. Murder Of White

iWoman '

HUNTSVILiE Without uttering
a word, Frank Flours,
negro, walked stolidly into the
death chamber at th state-- peni-
tentiaryhere early Friday"and waa
electrocuted for tho.saylngof Mrs.
Reba Carney, a white woman ha
admitted shooting to death In ,a
robbery at Waco lact November 23, r

He was Btrapped in the electrlo
chair at 12:04 D..rn. and was pro-
nounceddead at 12:12 nm.-

. '
The Louisiana government h8

drained thousands' f acres of'-- '

marshes, shallow lakes and ponds
wlUi a view toward using the land
for farming.

The Weather
Big Spring-- andvicinity Fair nt

ana oaturaay,. not muca
change in temperature.

tveat xexaa iralr tonight and
Saturday. Cooler la the ranhandle
tonight.

East Texas Fair tonight. Satur
day partlycloudy. Not much change
In temperature.

New Mexico Fair tonleht and
Saturday. Slightly warmer in the
extreme southeast portion.

TEMPERATURES
' Thurs. Krl

PJSC A.M.
1 80 41
a ,et

4

! $
a

7 3815.
3 1 . 3
0 " 4 ,

10 .,,,M 44

t,,i,t,,,i 4p
12 ,,,..,,,,.,,,... M
Highest W, lowest 37.
Uwi acta Uttay U .m. , i

Sua ilea SnWiniay ttjm aw n,
1. ti " -

Eight reKietered tanoaelatn.
Cunningham Philips, 3 stores
adv.

"SkoppovL.
W 'T I 11 II tf. M a
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SOCIETY MRS PARSONS TELEPHONE 728 CLUBSWoman's Editor
Comings :--: Goings :--: Doings By 11 o'clock

BEAUTIFUL BLUE AND GOLD

TEA GIVEN BY SOUTHWARD

P.T. A. FOR FOUNDER'SDAY

Miss Neal Cummings Puwils Put On Clever
Mother GoosePlaylet;Trio Of

Mothers Sing--

Themembersof the SouthWard Parent-Teacher-s' Asso
ciation turned out in the greatestnumbersof the year for
the lovely blue and gold tea which the group stagedThurs-
day afternoonat the school building in commemoration of
Founder'sDay.

A beautiful blue and gold cakewas baked and iced by
Mrs. Jack Nail. It was topped
with 37 candles.

At the close of tlio program the
cake was sliced and served with
cups of tee.. Mrs. Noll presided
over tho tea table and was assist-
ed In tho serving-- by Mmes. Blount,
Hayes Stripling:, 'a'son and Mlsi
Amerson.

Six new members were present
and Joined the P.--T. A.
JJIesNeal Cummingsroom put on

the program, which consistedof a
Mother Goose playlet. Her room
had the most mothers present and
received tho attendance prize.

Mrs. Charles Kobcrg,
tho council gavo an Inter-

esting talk on the h'siory of the
F.-- T. A. A trio, composed of
Mmes. C. S. Dlltz, Hayes Stripling
and It. E. Blount, sanir "Carrv Me

-- Back to Old Vlrginny."
xno louowing mcmDers were pre

sent: Mmes. O. L. Thomas, It. E.
Blount, Hayes Stripling, W. J. Dar
by, C. T. Watson, L. R. Cose, Jack
M. Nail, Cecil West, G. C. Potts,
Harry Leej, Han, Dlltz, C. 3,
Dlltz, A. C. Preston, C. C. Coffee,
H. E. Glasacr, L. I. Stowarc, I P.
Ward, W. O. McClcndon, Powell
Martin, "T. J, Walker, B. A. Mar-
tin.

Mmes. J. L. Webb, D. F. Blgony,
J. C, Loper, Loula Daniel, Thomas
J. Coffee, E. C. Boatler, S. E. Ear--
ley, Alfred Moody, S. A. McComb,
C. E. Sprlggs, Charlie Sullivan, Tl.
W. Potter, Tom Rosson, R. A.
Gill, Frank Doe, Homer Robinson,
H. W. Killlngsworth, Dee Foster,
Edward Lone, A. S Smith, Charles
Koberg, W. E. Roberts; Misses
Grace Mann, Letha Amcreon and
Neal Cummings.

t

De Luxe Club Goes
To Monterey Cafe

For Dinner-Bridg- e

The Misses Florence and Elnora
Guthrie entertained tho De Luxe
Club Wednesday evening with a
Mexican dinner and bridge party
at the Monterey Cafe.

The tables were decorated with
Mexican sombreroscontaining can-
dles. Tho bridge tallies were pic-
tures of Mexican dancing girls.

A dinner of enchiladas,tomalcs,
chili rlco and toasted tortillas with
coffee was served those attending.

Mrs. W. G. Miller was chapcion.
Misses Frances Colo arid Mary
Allen were the only guests. Mrs.
Miller won high score In bridge,
and Miss Cola low.

The following membersattended:
Jessie Mae Couch, Barbara Free-
man Mary Louise Gllmour, Mildred
Herring, Helen Dulcy, Dorothy Mae
Miller, Margaret McDonald.

Mildred Herring will be the next
hostess.

t

Son Of Local Woman
PlaysRole In Little
Theater Of Ft. Worth

Pout .Hamilton, son of Mrs.. JamesCurrie, is pictured in today's
edition of the Fort Worth m

showing him In a scene
In the 'play, "Road to Rome," now
being given by the Fort Worth
Little Theatre.

Mr. Hamilton works In the First
1 National Bank of that city and

does theatricals'on tho side. He is
a very popular member of the Lit-
tle Theatre group and last Novem-
ber played the leading role in a
play. In the "Road to Rome" he
Is cast as Hasdrubal. The "Road
to Rome" was scheduledfor a four--
nights' run, but was so well receiv
ed that tl played an extra night by
request.

MEHlUNGEIt EMULATES
LEWIS

KANSAS CITY W Pete Meh
ringer, former University of Kan-
sas and Olympla wrestler, who re-
cently entered pro ranks, says he
got ma iirst instruction In tho
eport from Ed (Strangler) Lewis,
and the tatter's manager, Billy
Sandow.

Doctors Give Creosote
For Chest Colds

For mny years our best doctors
have prescribed creosote in tome
form for coughs, colds and bron-
chitis, knowing how dangerous It
is to let them hang on,

Creomulsion with creosote and
tlx other highly Important medici-
nal element,quickly and effective-tivel- y

stops coughs and colds that
otherwise might lead to serious
trouble.

CreomuUlon Is powerful In ihe
treatmentof colds and coughs,yet
it Is absolutely harmless and is
lleasant and easy to take.

Your own druggist guarantees
Creomulsion by refunding your
money If you are not relieved after
taking1 Creomulsion as directed.
Beware the cough pr .cold that
Manga on. Always keep Creomul-4W-o

o bud for instant use.

'MadameSpy'
MdniteShow
BilledAtRitz

Production Shows Inner
WorkingsOf Espionage

System

"Madame Spy" "which plays t
the midnlto maUnee Saturday at
'ho Rt'z theatre will hold you spell
bound with Its daring Intrigue. It
Jlsclosestho machinations and In
ner workings of an international
ssplonagesystem.

Two powerful countries, pitted
3ganst each other, grasping qt ev- -

?ry advantage, and both fates In
ho seductive palm of a beautiful

sroman! Love. Honor! Duty! These
.hrce underlying motives rule and
away tho emotionsof MadameSpy,
a girl who thought she could forget
that shewas but a woman!

It packsa wallop as greatas any
howitzer. Can a woman place love
of country over that of a man and
set away with It? Is Duty greater
Jian Love? Thesonnd other sear--
ng questionscoursing through the
:iot veins of the young and beauti
ul Russian girl, whom destiny dou

are answered with
blood and fire!

Headed by an exceptionally
strong cast, with Fay Wray and
Nils Asther topping the' list, the
supporting players include such
established and sterling screen
names as Edward Arnold, John
Mlljan, Noah Beery, David Tor
lence, Vlnce Barnett and Rollo
Lloyd.

Ferrell Squyres
Married To Miss
Lou Ella Woodson

Ferrell Squyres and Miss Lou
Ella Woodson" were united In mar
riage Thursday In Haskell in tho
home of tho bride's parents. Rev.
Carter, pastor of the Method's!
Church of that city, was tho offi
ciating minister.

Tho wedding wag a quiet one, at-
tended only by the relatives. The
brldo was becomingly dressed In n
belgo traveling suit with brown
accessaries.

The bride Is tho daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. M. Woodson of Has
kell. Mr. Woodson la a prominent
dairyman and old settler of that
section of the west. After Mrs.
Woodson was graduated from the
Haskell high school In 1030 she at
tended T.C.U. where she specialized
In art She taught art In Big
Spring duiing the past year mak-
ing her home with her sister, Mrs.
Bert Trice.

Mr. Squyr.cs Is tho son of Mr,
and Mrs. II. H. Squyres of Big
Spring. He was graduated from
the local high school In 1033 and
has been employed by Montgomery
Ward and Co. since hisgraduation.

Immediately after the ceremony
the young couple left on the Sun
shine Special for Tucson, Ariz,
whore Mr. Squyreswill be head of
the furniture department of the
Montgomery Ward and Co. of that
city.

Training School At
East Fourth Baptist

ChurchClosesTonight

The Training School at the East
I'umiu xuiHiai cnuicil ciuueu r ri-
day night. It has been well at
tended,and a great good has been
accomplished. Rev, Woodle W,
Smith taught "What Baptists Be
lieve"; John R, Hutto taught
"First Division of S. S. Manuel";
Mrs. V, Phillips taught "Second
Division of S. 8. Manuel": Mm, W,
D. Martin taught "Pupil Life." and
Mrs. Sam Moreland taught "Work-
ing With tht Primaries,"

Mrs. Wayne Rice
Is Hostess To
Thursday Players

Mrs. Wayne Rice entertainedthe
members of the Thursday Lunch-
eon Club with a pretty Valentine
luncheon at her home this week,

Mrs. Noel T, Lawaon and Mrs.
Tpm Davis played with the club.
Mrs. Bpence was the highest

Members attending were: Mmes.
Garland Woodward,J. L. Webb, H.
a. Hurley, J, E. Kuykendall, E. V.
Spence,and Carl Blomshleld.

Mrs, Spencewill be the next hos
tess.

Somepoultrymen put quinine en
young chicks t check cannibal
ism, -

THE GARNERS ENTERTAIN THE ROOSEVELTS
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Vice President Garner seemed to forget his aversion to formal affairs when he and Mrs. Garner enter-
tained at a state dinner In honor of the President andMrs. Roosevelt. Here are the host and hostesswith
their guestsof honor in one of the few pictures ever takenof the couplet together. (AssociatedPressPhoto)

What'sNew In Hats Told By Mrs. Milner
After Visit To RecentStyle ShowIn Dallas

Mrs. J. L. Milner returned Thurs--
lay morning from a two-da- y buy--
mr trip In Dallas, In which she at
tended tho Style Show at the Fair
Park Coliseum, and bought hats for
Albert M. Fisher Co.

Mrs. Milner says that. In spite of
"Vogue," the hats are pretty this
season and more than ordinarily
becoming,and that tho fteak styles
ire uncommon. Most of the hats
have brims wide enough to be flat
tering and are more wearable than
they have been In several seasons.

The few freakish ones look all
right on the right head, but only
the right one, and theso should be
carefully chosen.

Among the newest styles is the
ill round rolled-u- p brim, which has
already beenwidely advertised. The
:at was patented,said Mrs. Milner,
jy a man who called it simply tne
round up. It Is ono of tho trying
new" styles but tho right person
wears it exceptionally well.

Another stylo has been named
"Tho Dogle," sho said. This Is a
close-fittin- g black hat with a tiny
veil: its appearance has no rela
tion to its name,so apparently tho
man who named it was merely
eager to cash In on tho popularity
of little dogics this season.

Plaids In straws are good lor
sports wear. The predominating
shades are navy and black, al
though costume combinations ol
btown and green are smart.

Clowns aro still shallow Dut
there is a medium crown made for
ihose who can not wear the shal
low hat.

In place of ribbon and cloth hats,
the small roft crushable styles are
being made this seasonin what is
called "fabric straw." These hats
are shown in the new
styles.

Mrs. Milner said too, it was to
be an early white season. Sho
agrees with the shoemen that by
March first the country will be
clothed In all white ensembles
from hat to feet at least the d,

women
,vill.

Just at present however, women
are wearing the darker colors, such
as black and navy. "

I'

SINGERS INVITED
All singers are invited to attend

the regular first Sunday evening
singing at 2,30 p. m. in Coahoma
February 4th, A large number
from Coahomawent to the tabor-aacl-o

in Big Spring last Sunday
evening, and reported a fine sing-

ing.
t

PROFITS TO CHILDREN
CLEVELAND (UP). Because

Thomas Costa knows from exper
ience how it feels for a child to
be pinched financially, one day's
profits from hU two flower stands
are turned over once a montn to
help Clevelandboys and girls. Tho
plan has just begun its third year
of operation,

Iowa State Swimmers Strong
AMES, la, W) Iowiv State col-

lege athletic teams are known as
"Cyclones." Its swimming varsi-
ty might well be termed a "mon
soon," for in the last five seasons
It has won three Big Six tank ti
tles outright and tied for a fourth.

Cathedral high of Indianapolis,
1933 National Cathollo prep bas
ketball champion, this year has
two O Connorsand two Connorson
its varsity. Ope of the O'Connors
starred last year with third, now
graduated.

An nvernge of $3,300,000 Is
spent annually by North Carolina
farmers to replace aged and de-
crepit and horses.

D OOODODDDODDDDOu H D.-- Dozen t e
111 I JLWIIcUIdi Nice Yellow Ii7C
H? H Koman nca,lt' Extra Fancy

UP AppIeS MecSuSsize 25C

V jk H Fancy Delicious

D1 I Apples 1 35c
H fMif. Bali of Juice

P I Oranges lift. 35c
Cniif. Bail of JuiceDM Oranges 7. 29c

g I Lemons --.m 26c

pPineapple
Cut Strluslen

GreenBeans L. z cans 25c
Spinach No.2canB 25c
Old Fashioned

Hominy L z can825c
Tender Sweet

Lorn 25cno. 2 cans

Tomatoes L. z cans 25c
lustnrd

Greens L. 2 cans , 25c

Salted Wafer
Tlacaroni Spaghetti

Vermicelli

3 ,rl il.j"

about

mules

Toilet Tissue
SOAP 7 Giant Bars

White P & Q

Ver

Mrs. BAIRD'S BREAD
OQOuuULiU

MISS VERA DEBENPORTAND

JOHN ROSSWILLIAMSON WED

Rev. 0. P. Clark Marries Young Couple In
Abilene At Home Of Groom'sBrother
Miss Dcbcnportand John Ross Williamson were

united in marriago Thursday afternoon In Abilene at the
nome ot tne ""-'- 8 brother, Mr. and Mrs. William-
son. L

Miss Debenport,who has been In Austin attending the
University of Texas,completed her semester's and

L'misncd' her examinations.
then camo. up to Abilene J. S. Garlington
xnursaay. Announce.I?.A If ttrt1frli WIJ AMlfnHia mm A alsi.t
hnd been expecting tho marriage, Coimty Judge
the tlAtft hnrl'nnt lipim nffl,.hltv nn.
nounced,and it 'camo as a surprise
to Big Spring when Mr. and 'Mrs.
Williamson returned from Abilene.

Tho ceremony was performed by
Key. o. P. Clark, formerly presid
ing elder and now pastor of the
3t Paul's Methodist Church of Abi
lene. Mrs. Marion Edwards, sis-
terof tho groom, accompaniedhim
to Abilene.

The Jb the
ter of and H. R. Deben-
port. She was born and

Fkg,

Vera

Frame

work

bride younger daugh
Judge Mrs.

reared
lcre, completing her academic
work at the Big Spring High
school. She has a host of friends
and has been popular in social

The groom Is tho youngest son
of Mrs. Kate Williamson. He, too.
was born and reared In Big Spring.
He joined the Navy in tho midst
of his school years and spent two
ears on tho high sens, rcturn'ng to

Eastland to finish his work In tho
ilgh school there. He also did
work in a junior collegeat San An-
tonio. He Is now connected.with
the Cosden Refinery.

Mr. ana airs. Williamson are
making their homo In nn apart
ment onEast12th street.

A survey of rural ho-s'- ng con
dltlons la being made by North
Carolina State college to determine
the needs of farm homes in that
state.

DelMonte
Sliced or CrushedNo,

or

Large
Roll

At

The Herald Is authorized to an
nounce J. S. as a can-

didate for county Judge, of Howard
county, subject to action of tho
democratic primary July 28, 1031.

Mr. Carl'ncton is a resident of
tho Vincent community, where ho
Is engagedin farming, having been
:n Howard county since 1018 and
has resided in the Vincent commu-
nity stnee 1024. He came to this
county from Bowie, Texas, where
he graduated from high school
with honors, and later teached
mathematics and history at Bowie
college. Ho later attended Poly-

technic collego In Fort Worth for
two years.

Mr. Garlington, In asking lor me
off co .of county Judge, snys ho be--

icves ho Is well qualified to fill this
.mpoTtnnt post, and If olected, ho
will fulfill tho duties of the office
to the best of h s ability, with fair
ness to all, and special privileges
to none.

Ho stated that ho has on honor
able card from tho
International Typographical union.
an nfflllato of the American Fed-

eration of Labor.
"I hope to bco every voter In the

county personally between now
and July 28 primary, but if I nm
not abel to do so, I shall appreciate
.he lnflucaco and voto of all," said
Mr. Garlington.

2 No. 2 Cans
Red Pitied

-- r- f

I1MTUDAY COOfclES
i)i tap Mt. Tuktr's Shortening

1 tip wi milk i 1 nst Omr, will
ilfltdl t .Cfp nor t tip. Ins

owJrl 1 lip. nnllUt pinch f
ill 1 mil lutin !. .

Crura Mr. Totlir! Bkriinb(
villi iorr dd well bitten tit
rolkii thin milk utterntttlp with
well iKItil anr tnd.baklnf pw
dirt xld 'It, (liMrlne. and lari
th will beaten ere whltee, U tip
chopped pei rrNtiln 1y be
.aMed.

Drop with leupMn tn (reurd
tint h In moderate, i IS
mlnntel
Fib. I Hlii Ann Pitman

Jtl N. Mlthlran. Itetwell, N. M.

Send roar reilpea w Mr. Tueber,
Sherman? Tie. foe neil wtik'a
Conteit. Lltlea Mrt, Ticket's
lUdle, Cra-tra-

Taea..
Than., and
S.t, at Jltl

rtAj.J,Oi.lEN
I --B (HP), Women

in Turkish government offices.
i . t il.by males u

c ot as the lattT can qualify. Tho
decision Is duo to tho ghdrtoge of
t 'o-- t i a'd men.
More than 300 women In the capi-

tal will bo nffrcted j tie iier,
e '

Texas farmers nre t

about 1,000,000 acres a year to holt
erosion.

m.i lira
PURECAKE
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1 Cans dJ Can J. 0 Can & J. , &&, '

Early June

Hams'" S,101b3' $169 lQ'
Mother's M

SpareRibs fb!r 10c Cocoa L 23cJBacon ImS 25c IKelleat goz.Pk. 25c lQ ,
21b3."It'8 Or " MMor Brownunli Arm",ra" ac Sugar feb 25cQ JQfvtolr lib. Loin It- 1 JKajieaK Or Round IDC ShreddedIn Bulk JaLJJ v

Cocoanut !

Loaf Meat kb 10c lQ
MHBHHHHBHBsr! Vanilla WafersL., 23cO
Crackers

MATCHES

w 23cSidl
7 OZ. ? I ritmore llrund
rug. OC I Cranberries ' or 15c Ja

Assorted
Flavors,

Crystal

Carton

withdrawal

uieacned avjsj5tm Celery jap I2i2C QI Nice Firm" llead 'S5cI Cabbage Sr 2'2c JJ
oc I Lettuce IS8 5c

i V H Washed llurbanlc SM-P- otatoes
. 35c (Q

I CARROTS 2 Fresh h
Regular

Prices

Garlington

tACKAGlft

California

4

m uiuuix Bunches OC lmrfi
MBHMHHHHMaMM. O '
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Linck's

SpicedCoffee Cake For Supper
Bplcod Coffco Cnko

cups ilour
'teaspoonsbaking powder.

teaspoonsalt
cup sugar

tablespoons

cup milk
cup brown sugar
cup currants

teaspoon cinnamon
teaspoonmace.

Mix flour, baking powder, salt
sugar. Add cut'

ting with knife. Add egg and
milk, mixing tightly. Pour Into
greased shallow pan. Mix rest
Ingredients and spread top mix
ture. Bako minutes moder

oven. Cut bars, servo warm
with butter.

Celery Bood Dressing
teaspoonsalt

"WAS TAKING EVERY

KIND OF DRUG FOR

O" ' CONSTIPATION"

.. v

p Ai

V

'
2,

i

2
4
1--3

2

4 fat

1
3

2

1
1--1

ana 2 cup fat by
It In

of
on

18 In
ate In

1

Then All-Bra-n Brought
Relief

Rend this very enthusiastic
letter:

"I nm 34 years old and ns fat
back in my life I novo been constl
noted. I was so bad that I had one
bowel movement every flvo or six
days. I was taking every kind oi
urug Known lor constipation.

"Now for the last two months I
have beeneatinga llttlo Aix-B.ia- n
night and morning and I havo al
leasttwo to thrco bowel movements
each day." Mr. Frank Plratzky,
40-C- 08thSt,Corona,Long Island,
New York.

Laboratory testashow Kellocc's
All-Dka- n provides "bulk" and
vitamin B to aid elimination. All-Bra- n

is also a fino source of iron
for the blood. '

The "bulk" In All-Bra- n Is much
like that in leafy vegetables. In-
side the body, it forms a soft mass.
Gently, this clears out the intes-
tinal wastes.

Isn't this saferthantakingharm-
ful patent medicines? Two ls

daily oro usually suffi-
cient. Severocaseswith eachmeal.
If not relieved this way, see your
doctor.

You'll enjoy eating Kcllogg's
All-Bra- n asa cereal with milk or

I tflu& addctLtOr, to use in cooking.
-- fin tno package.
At nil grocers. Mado by Kellogg in
Battle Creek.

1 teaspooncelery seed
1 teaspoondry mustard
1 teaspoonpaprika
1 teaspoononlot. Julco
S tablespoonssugar
4 tablespoons vinegar
1 cup salad oil.
Mix Ingredients in shallow bowl.

Beat 2 minutes. Chill. Beat and
servo. This dressing will keep in-

definitely 'if stored In cold place.

To romovo spots caused by cod
liver oil, rub the stain with lard,
let, stand for C minutes and then
wash out with warm water and
soap Buds.

r Creamedrotatoeg
4 tablespoonsbutter
6 tablespoonsflour

2 cup cream
1 3 cups milk
1 teaspoonpaprika

4 teaspooncelery salt
1 2 cups diced cookedpotatoes.

1 tablespoon shopped parsley.
Melt butter, add flour and when

blended add cream and milk. Cook
until creamy sa co forms. Stir con
stantly. Add seasoningsand potiv
toes. Cook 2 minutes Pour Into
serving dish, sprinkle with parsley,

Tomato Salad
1 cup diced tomatoes

2 cup diced celery
2 tablespoonschopped onions
2 tablespoonschoppedplmlcntoes,

4 teaspoonsalt
Mix and chill Ingredients. Scne

on lettuce with French dressing.

Coconnut Cream Tie
1 baked plo shell

2 cup sugar
3 cup flour
8 teaspoon salt

1 2 cups milk
3 eggs yolks.

2 cup cocoatnut
1 teaspoon vanilla

2 teaspoon lemon extract
2 tablespoonsbutter
Blend sugar, flour an (IMlt. Add

milk and yolks. Cook In double boil-

er until thick and creamy. Add rest
of Ingredients and beat well. Four
gue.
Into pie shell, spread with merin--

Meringue
3 egg whites
4 tablespoons

3 cup cocoanut
8 teaspoonsalt.

Beatwhites until stiff. Add sugar,
beat until creamy. Add remaining
ingredients. Roughly spreadon fil
ing. Bake 12 minutes in slow oven.
Cool and serve.

A reptile In the California desert
lives under tlio sand and moves
through it with a swimming

F

to a

h
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LONGERLIFE HELD ATTTAINABLE SOON,
MODERATION CALLED THE

By IIOWAltU W. ULAKKSLKK
(Associated PressScience Editor)

NEW YOItK Ten thousand
Japanese more than 80 years old
recently told how (hey llvo, and
their stories agree with tha general
direction surveyed for the several,
still dimly understood, scientific
rbads to longevity.

Theso roods are diet, heredity,
rest and mental polso. All seem to
be converging toward the common
goal of moderation.

New Thoory Of Feeding
On tho diet road thero nro two

recent significant surveys indicat
ing how man may soon- - learn ,to
prolong his life. The latest, by Dr.
C M, McCay, of the Cornell uni-
versity animal nutrition labora
tory, challenged the present prac
tice or feeding both animals and
children enough to produce maxi-
mum sizo in tho shortest time.

In Ids colony of rats Dr. McCay
has some already twice normal rat
ages,and still going, with the oldest
equal to 110 years of human life.

The lives of theso animals wcro
doubled by just one thing feeding
them less thnn enough to let them
grow as fast as naturawould per-
mit.

Ten Years Longer
The other survey dhows diet

In a manner morenearly fit
ting human desires;This was made
by Dr. Henry C. Sherman, of Col-

umbia university, whoso experi
ments led him to predict that tho
average life span can bo prolonged
10 years in the near future by
choice of diet.

No nation yet has ventured to
apply the known laws of heredity
that result in longer life. But the
Japanese study suggests this type
of heredity Is somehow mingled
with moderation; that thosewho In
herit their longevity comp from
families neither very small nor
extra large.

Cities Shorten Life
This study was made by Dr.

Nakayama, a school hygienlst. To
him the 10,000 reported on climate,
circumstances andmanner of liv-
ing, hygiene, tastes and family rec-
ords.

T.lvlng In rlfli-q- , a tabulation of
10,000 reports shows, decreases

the life span.Aged women aro more
numerous than aged men. Scasido
villages were the most numerous
among tho habitats of these long-live- d

Japanese.All villages exceed-
ed all towns for long-live- d Inhabi
tantsand the towns were ahead of
the cities.

The majority of thosewho report-
ed were agricultural workers. Most
were of medium build but; somo
wero corpulent and a few f Slender.

Lady
PERSONAL

THIS evening when your husbandcomes home,what
would he think if you greetedhim in the wedding dress
you wore a good many yearsago? One thing sure
he'dsilently wonder how you couldhaveseemedso love-
ly then in an outfit that looks so old-fashion- ed now.

We wonder if your husbandrealizes there hasbeen
as much changein furniture as in wedding dresses?
(Rememberwhat you told him the other day, "Most of
the furniture in this housewas bought right after we
weremarried.")

Thereis no bettertime than now to' greet him in
that wedding dress and thenshow him the furniture
advertisementsin the newspaper! Today you can read
aboutandseepre-vie- of the furnitureshowsthatw5'l
be held next month, so close at hand. And it will prob-
ablysurpriseyou to learn.he is asinterestedasyou are.
Men don't like to go through the storedto shop. Butit's
quite easyto get them to readover the advertisements
in thequietof your home.

. Wouldn'ttodaybe a goodtime to gethim to say "yes"
.aboutthat new furniture you've been wanting?

"

IB(IBBHBBBHHHlMWMMHBMBwBBi

To keen rtconla nmrchlnc a longer time on tho path of life Is one
of tho tasks to which science has set Itself, exploring the still vacuo
territories of diet, lieredltj, rest and mental poise. A suney of 10,000
long-IUe- d Japanesetends to confirm the belief that moderation Is an
Important factor In attaining longevity.

Hints OnTaking
They now go to bed carlynnd rise
late. They generally hac led quiet
lives.

They are not particular about
what they eat or drink. Half of
them are drinkers, but the women
are all

Middle Class Leads

The .majority of these agedJapa
nese had long-live- d grandparents,
parents, brothers and sisters. They
all had from three to five brothers
and sisters. They were found most
ly in the middle classes.

In this group It appeared that
unmarried persons seldom llva to
great age. Tall men lived longer
than shortones.

The majority were eldest sons
nnd daughtera and wcro born of
parents still in their twenties.

GUIDEPOST

CareOf Waffle Iron

Waffle Iron Care
Cool the wnfflo Iron after It has

been used and then wipe off with
a soft cloth, tissue paper of a metM
brush. Never use water on tl.e
lion. Wrap in a cloth and store In
the cupboard.

Dinner Serving Threo
Rica Molds Tomato Sauce

Buttered Spinach
Bread Plum Jelly

Head Lettuce
French Dressing

Sultana Baked Apples
Cream

Tea Lemon
Bice Molds Senlng S

(Meat Substitute)
1 2 cups boiled rice

2 teaspoon salt
4 teaspoonpaprika

1 teaspoonchoppedonions
1 teaspoonchoppedpatsley

3 cup' chopped pimentocheese
2 eggs

3 cup milk
Mx Ingredients, fill buttered,

custard cups, set in pan of hot wa
tei and bake30 minutes In moder
ate oven, Unmold.

Tomato Sauce
(Suitable For Meats or Fish)

2 cups tomatoes
1 bay leaf
2 whole cloves
1 onion slice

2 teaspoonsalt
2 teaspoonsugar
4 teaspoon pepper

2 tablespoonsbutter
3 tablespoonsflour
Mix tomatoes and seasonings.

Cover and cook 10 minutes. Strain
well. Melt butter and add flour.
When mixed add tomato mixture
and cook 1 minute.

Sultana Baked Apples
Sa.rvo Hot Or Chilled)

4 apples
2 cup raisins
2 cup sugar

1 teaspoon cinnamon
1 tablespcoft butter

2 teaspoonvanilla
2 teaspoonlemon juice

1 cup ater
Wash and core apples. Mix re-

maining Ingredients and cook 2

minutes in moderate oven. Basto
several times. If preferred the
cavities of the apples can be stuff-
ed with the rals'ns.

Cotton planted with a new variable--

depth planter developedby the
dcpar.ment of agriculture produced
14 per cent more cotton than the
highest yieldfrom any other meth-
od ,of planting.

Your Commercial
hunting

Will Da A Good Selling Job It
It Comes From

Hoover's Printing Service
IVd- -

T. E. JORDAN & CO,
1(3 W First St

Just rbone 483

LOGAN HATCHERY
J'hone 310817 East Third
Uaby Chicks Now On Hand

Logan Dairy Feed IlJfl
T,ogan Tlljr 0' Laying Bfasli (1,73
"hsorbo Chick Litter, bale $121

BHOODEBS
1,000 capacity, oil burning ltM
100 capacity Kerosene

burning ,.,,.,.., ,$1M
30 capacity electrla IUM
Thermometer ..............500

LOOAN HATCHERY
fb. 310 ' 817 E. 3rd

Raskob'sTip
LeadsCouple
To Retiiiiting

Mr. And Mrs. Cnincs, Aft
cr Five-Yea- r 'Mnritnl

Rifi, Go Together

SO'NOItA, (UP) Mr. and Mis
E. L Gaines were reunited Thurs-
day after a five-ye- marital rift,
thanks to a generous tip John J
ftaukob gave to a Sonora wait-
ress.

Rnsltob, New Yoik financial and
one-tim- e "angel" of the Notional
Democratic pnity, created some-
thing of a 'sensation here on Jan
22, when, after oatlng a meal In a'
local cafe, he tipped Miss Eleanoi
Hanson $20.

Like the shot that was heard
around thewoild, the tip news

over n wide nlen. Gaines,
the waitress' stepfather, read about
it In Louisiana. Ho had not liemd
from Eleunor's mofher since the
couple separated. Immediately, he
came here, wlieic he learnedfiom
his that Mrs. Gaines
was in San Angelo, 6S miles amj

In San Angelo, Mr. and Mrs
Gaineseffected a leconclllatlon and
ictutncd to Louisiana together.

.

Many Former Texas U.
StudentsIow Engaged

In Aviation Business

AUSTIN .Aviation calls to many
University of Texas students and

and theie aro scoresof
Texas "exes" Who aie engaged In
flying activities in vutlous partsof
tho world. On the staff of Ameil- -
can Airways, Inc. alone, there are
fourteen men who at one time or
another attended the University,
filling positions ranging from pi-

lots to members of the executive
personnel.
a H. Smith is In

charge o: the southern division in
Foit Worth. Othr former ty

students in the employ of
Amerfcan Airways, Inc , are Julian
K. Lyles, district traffic manager,
Fort Worth; Theron Wilbanks, pi-

lot between Dallas and El Paso;
Jerry Marshall, pilot between gal-la- s

and Houston; Ike Be welt, city
traffic manager, New Orleans;
GeorgeJohnson, city tiafflc man-
ager, San Antonio.

Johnnie Estes,station manager,
Memphis; Preston Oliver, station
manager, Shreveport, La ; Georee
Frence, operations depaitment.
Dallas; M. T. Stallter, station man-
ager, Foit Woith; Jim Armstrong,
station manager, Austin; Burck

& MARKET
&

Fresh Fruits and
Vegetables

Per
Bunch 3c

Lettuce 2

Crisp
Lge. 9c

BananasLge.
Per lb. 5c

OrangesDozen
Largo 35c

Spinach
Per
Fresh

lb. 5c
Spuds W

lbs. 25c

BEST MAID
Salad Dressing Sandwich

Spread

o, 10c 19c
. oE 29c

EXTr.A SPECIAL

. 19c

Monarch No. 2 Can

Apple Sauce

.

. 1 Tull Can

Monarch, Fancy

iAPHET
Beef Roast 8Per lb.

Stew Meat MPer lb. 9V

Stuffing Mail Boxes
r With Non-Reven- ue

Matter Prohibited
The recent order of the postmas

ter general restricting the use of
mall boxes to mall matter only.
should meet with the hearty ap
proval or both patrons and postal
employes.

Tho practice of coma Big Spring
advertisers nnd some businesscon-
cerns stuffing these boxes with
statements,circulars, handbills and
other matter has grown to the
poijit yvhero the lost of rightful

plus the additional time re
quited to make delivery of mail,
called for action,

The enforcement of this order
will speedup tho delivery of mall
and result in Increased postal le
ccipls.

rersonaiiy
Speaking
nu C. A. Blckley, pastor of the

Fir t Methodist church, has been
In Hinder dining tho week taking
jiu t In a training schoolas n mem
tier of the teaching staff.

SIlsi Paulino Melton of Simmons
Umvei ,.' , Abilene is spending the
linlid-- i i : men semestersin Big
Spr.nr v. l'i hei mother, Mrs. C. S
llolniej

Mrs. Fiank Boyle left Friday for
Dallas to H,end the week-en- d with
Mr. Boyle hi Is attending Baylor
School of Modioli-5- .

Mr. and Mrs Leon Smith and
daughter, Evelyn, spent Friday in
Abilene.

Rev. Woodle W. Smith and son,
Chailcs, madea trip to South Tex
as last week-en- Rev, Smith
preached at First Baptist Church,
Uvalde, Texas, Sunday.

Announcements
The Firemen Ladles will hold a

cake sale Saturday at Bugga Gro-
cery on East Third opposite the
Dalryland Creamery Co.

Smith, city traffic manager. Aus
tin; and Denny Dallas, operations
department, Memphis,

ylOS COUGH DRop
. . . Real Throat reliefl
Medicated with ingredi-
entsof Vicks VapoRub

roM3:wcMreMiraraiiEfi

Coffee
It's Delicious

0 ox Can,
FREE 58With 2 lbs.

SS vz. Mother's Cup St
Saucer

:25c
Assorted Flavors

Jello Per
Pkg. 5c

Milk
SmalL
r 21r

bxtro Special l'ulmollvo

OOap Bar 5c
Try Ono Of Ourf

Hoe - Made Pies

2
Cans 25c
2 Cans 25cSolid Pack

3
Cans 25c
2 1b.

Salted 22c

No. 2 Caa A
In Syrup JLUC

SPECIALS
Slic. Bacon114Ver lb.

STEAK fAAI Q. Tender, lb.

. Robinson & Sons'
GROCERY

Phone 226 ' 4th Gregg

SATURDAY PRICES-F-EB. 3rd

Carrots

Saniflush

Tomatoes

Mackerel
Crackers

Rhubard

Beech-Nu-t

Oats....

Visit Our Delicatessen Department

, We Have 17 Different Klnd Of Chmt

j a f

FOOD STORES
1403 Scurry 3rd ti GrfjU

Saturday
Specials

COFFEE

FoIgeraTTT. . . . . O I C

2 lbs. r--
Q

Folgers . C

Bliss LLz

KM Pure'. .... IOC
3 lbs. A)n

100 Pure C
1 lb. Dated 0 4

Chase& Sanborn fciTiC

FLOOR
48 lbs. $1.82Pillsbury Best

24 lbs.
Pillsbury Best 9?c

48 lbs. $1.75White Castle

24 lbs.
White Castle . .. 95c'

48 lbs.
Helpmate .. $1.65

24 lbs.
Helpmate . . . . ..87c

SPINACH

Can iUC for ZuC

SYRUP
Qt.

Langco. 15c
Gallon

Langco. 49c

Apple Butter
Qt.

Pure 19c
14 oz.

Pure

Mince Meat

Pkg! OC for 15C

JELLO
Assorted C

Flavors, Pkg. tv

CALUMET

lib. OOr.
Baking Pwd. ...

Pork Beans
Can

Ritters 5c

GALLONS

Blackberries A")j
or Peaches tmLC

California, No. 1 Tall

MACKEREL

10c for
3 25c

California, 15 oz. Caw

SARDINES

10c fi 25c

Salted Crackers
2 lb. -

Sunbeami
Sausage

lbs. as$I f&sbi zst QteMiy A
Ka

.
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flic Spring Daily Herald
ratotihad Sanaa; moraine and tatti
weaiaay srumoon oetpi eaivrdar, 6

BIQ BPHINO 1IKHALD. 1HO.

JOE W. OALnnAtTI! .... rvbiiihei
NOTICE TO BUDSCniBSnS

BnbscnWri dttlrlne tnrlr addrtinachant-
td will pleatt UI In their communication
dou in oia una new addresses,

Ollle llo ttit Third m.
Telephone.: 71 and 1.9

SabicrlplUn JUlitl)all Herald
Malt Carrie:

Om Year hhimihiih lIK
ok lion ic .i,,, ,,. nitTnre Monini ,,,, 11 to
On Month i .to .to

National nenrMeniaMTet
Tim Dallr Pret Leant?, Mercantile

nans mag.. Dams, Tdit utnrop mi
Kansas Cltr, Mo., UO N. Michigan Ai
Chicago! 170 Lcslnglon Aso.. Wow York.

ThU paper! flrat dutr is t ptlnt all
thi.newa that't (It ta print honestly and
fairly to all. unbiased by any considers
lion even includlni lta cwn editorial
opinion ,

Any erroneous reflection upon the
character. Handing or reputation of any
person, nrm or corporation wnicn nuiappear In any Ittue or this paper will be
cheerfully corrected Upon being broofht t(

'inooiieniion or me nunifimem.
The pub lshera art not responsible toi

copy omissions, typographical error, thai
may occur fnrther than to correct It the
next ixiue alter is it orousni to weir vi
tuition and In no caea do the publliherr
hold themnelreji liable for dameaea fur
ther than, tha amount melted by th'ffi
for actual apace covering the error. Th
right la reserved to reject or edit all ad
Terming copy. All advertising; ordera arr
accepted on tnia pans oniy.
(.EMBED 'OF THE ASSOCIATED FRES?
The Associated Press la eielutlrely entitle.
to the use for republication or all newr
dispatchescredited to It or not otherwlir
credited In tbla paper and alio the local
new publlihed herein. All run la for re
publication of special dispatchesare al'f
referred. '

??
SBMOCRACnrS FOE

A democracy la IU worst enemy.
Democracy, enlightened and In-

terested, can bring: down upon na-

tions, states, and cities the Ideal
government. Democracy, uninform-
ed and different, can precipitate a
rotten condition In government al-

most aadesplcabloas despotism.
The fact that Howard county

will probably have a potential vot-

ing strength of approximately 4,800

this year Indicates that the local
electorate Is Interested.

Under our form of government It
Is the patriotic duty of every eligi-

ble citizen to cast a ballot In elec-

tions. However, no amount of
pleading 6r speaking will alter the
fact that about one-tent-h of those
able to vote this year 'will for some
reason stay away from the polls.

For the same reason, what ever
it Is, a majority of the people who
go to the polls, rearrange their
prejudices, and feel that they have
discharged a sacred duty to the
best of their ability.

Tt.M vtrtt nhmili! rlnRplv

scrutinize issues Involved In arl-

ous races, study without prejudice
the rclatlvo merits arid records of
candidates, close his ears to petty,
malicious political propaganda, and
vote with tho deliberation of a man
called to sit upon a jury.

People of Howard county have
taken one great step toward mak
ing tho most of democracy. The
next step, that of wisely exercising
the franchise, Is far greater, more
difficult, and Important.

FIKE WIOTECTION FOB
1MKUCHANT8

Hundreds of .merchants from all
parts of tho United States had a
splendid opportunlt to visualize
the protection offered them by
stock companyfire Insurancewhen
they viewed the exhibit of the Na-

tional Board of Fire Underwriters
at the recent National IJtftall Dry
Gopds association's twenty-thir- d

annual convention.
The exhibit, occupying two large

booths,pointed out that engineering
and Inspection service for holders
of stock policies Is available ev-

erywhere, for all classes of prop-
erty. Accompanying this was a list
of the many types of insurance
written to fit every conceivable
commercial need. Fire, lightning,
tornado and damage by other ele-
ments, consequential loss Insur-
ance covering rentals, use and oc-

cupancy, and so on; inland marine
insurance covering loss In trans-I-t

and Innumerable risks these
and many other types of essential
coverage are offered, to make the
exhibit more vivid, moving pictures
of. the Underwriters' Laboratories
were shown, giving convention at-

tendants a complete visual knowl-
edgeof the many services the stock
companies render.

Merchants are but one class of
bu'lnessmen who are saved mil-

lions of dollars every year through,
the work of the stock fire insur-
ance industry, In waging an unre-
mitting fight for better building
codes,more efficient municipal fire
equipment and water alarm sys-
tems, and In promoting many acti-
vities designed to lessen fire haz-
ards.

Industrialists, farmers, home
owners all are greatly benefited
by sucti fire prevention and service
work.

SttVEB TIIE NEXT STKl

The Presidential proclamation
fixing the prlo. of silver at 64 12 I
cents per ounce is, In the view of
u number of monetary experts,sim-
ply tho first important step ' t
bringing the silver problem to a I
logical conclusion.

The 64 2 cent price marksa de
finite advanceover rennt sliver
quotaJons. But during the last few
months there has beena jump In
the value of gold of more than fifty
per cent, as part of the govern-
ment's dollar devaluation policy,
The result is that stiver, In rela-
tion to gold. Is actually cheaper

Better After Talcing
First Bottle of Cardui

I was In ned of eotneUiing to
build roe up, tvs Z was In run-
down condition andsuffering with,
my back tutd tides," write Mrs. M,
M. Oook.oX FortFsyn.Ala. "The
painIn my side ssemedto causea
soreo4 all through ay body, I
wsj nada&fr the newspaper and
saw Oa-rd-ut advertised. I thought
It might tup nut. After my fin
kettt, Z ft betterandz took an.
Atber, after wbich Z was greatly
Iratwfett, so much ao that I bare
W onHi snlitj Cardial timet,"

Howard
1508 PLAYERS

mi-ijjj-

Charles
BERNARD,

(below)
Center,

Michigan

Gcorgd
SAUEK,

Full-Bac- k,

Nebraska

ROSENBERG

bbT" LaB' M H "ttt "1 aP''lHJ'J tm. iX SVjS3BmBtL.jiitttUL' IBbbbbbbbbbbbbbbM

Francis jfiPT :HbIKE Irvine
LUND, XylMfcTSyiq i:'3UKtTWy WARBURTON

Hair-Bac-k, V 'JWHiiHri ?&SE!!GsF&$!& Quarterback,
Minnesota wK UtKSStMfr J2ir Y
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Football 6quadsfrom 9 American colleges voted in LIBERTY to makeup the 11 playerswhose
picturesareshownabove. For the first time in football history gridiron classicwas picked by
opposingplayers. Selectionincludessecondand third teamsand sevensectionalelevens.

--SPORT-
SLANTS
SsLSy ALAN GOULD

Cliff Bolton, reserve back stop
of the Washington Senators, had
the best plnch-hlttln- g mark In the
American League last year prior
to the occasion when he hit Into a
double play1 with the bases full
the most crucial moment of the
1033 world series but his team
mate. Sheriff Dave Harris, has a
record for greatconsistencyIn the
'clutches1' over a period of years.
As Henry P. Edwards, the dean

of A. I information diggers, points
out, Harris is just as poisonous to

rs In tho pinches as a
name-sak-e, battle-scarre- d Joe Har
ris, used to be to curve-ba- ll fling- -

era.
Burins the four scicsona that

Dave Harris has beenIn the big
leagues,he hasbeenat bat 99 times
as a pinch hitter, with is runs, zu

16 passes and 39
hits, includi j eight doubles, one
triple and threehomeruns, to show
for his emergency operations. His
plnch-hlttln- g averat has been:
1930 .620; 1931 .385; 1932 .333;
1033 .100.

DOTES ON SOUTHPAWS
Discussing his pinch, hitting abil-

ity with Edwards, Harris re
marked:

"When I was In the minora and
wassent up to hit In a pinch, I used
to be nervous but when I came t
the American League, I overcame
that fault. In fact, I possibly went
to the opposite extreme, particul
arly when a left bander --vas on the
mound. I always felt I could hit
about .350 or better; off the south
paws and I acquired confidence
that I was better than the pitcher
when I was called upon to hit for
"ome player who was weak against
left hand pitching. The tables be-

came reversed. It was the pitcher
who became nervous, not yours
truly.

'Now, to talk a minute about
that no-h- it game I spoiledfor Tom-
my Bridges of Detroit In 1932. I
have heard It reported that I made
the remark along In the seventh
Inning that If the situation came
up and I was the only batter be
tween Bridges and a no-h- it game,

would purposelystrike out. That's
all wrong, I nlnayg have believed
In playing the Hiring out and when
Tommy"), first pitch was Just where

wanted it, I swung hard and
slammeda single to left field,"

"jionev riTCiii.ir
The headlines were not so bois

terous in proclaiming it, but the
Bed Box may have been jUBt as
smart In signing Herb Pennock as

than usual.
It Is the belief of many that the

essentialthing is the establishment
of a definite relation In the values
of gold and silver so that when
gold goesup or down, the value of
silver will automatically follorr.
They believe that only in this way
can foreign traJe be really etlmu-Ia.e-d

.ana our lost commerce re
gained.

This theory, of course, has Its
expert opponent,preciselyas it has
Its expert advocates. That is an
excellent thing the debate will
bring It before the public and wid-
en our general knowledgeof the
whole question of money, It Is
something for every citizen to
watch.

County Basketball Tournament Opens
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X' Guard,

PICK LIBERTY
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Newly Appointed
Telephone Head
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J. B. PATTE 'SON
J. B. Fatrerson hasbeen appoint

ed Division Commercial Superin
tendent of the Southwestern Bell
TelephoneCompany for West Tex-

effective March 1, according to
word receivedhere today byW. G.
Riddle, district manager. Patter
son will succeed M. P. Caldwell
who retires after forty-on- e years
of service.

Patterson was born and educated
at Sweetwater. A printer during
vacations and after class hours
while going to high schoor, he fol-

lowed the printing trade for some
months after graduation, and then
leased the Roby Banner, which he
published for about a year. In
August 1918, the telephone com-
pany needed a managerat Roby
and Patterson left the newspaper
businessto join the ranks of those
who have for a creed "The mes
sage must go through."

Promotions came frequently to
young Patterson, aa he received
assignmentsIn Anson, Sweetwater,
Fort Worth, Dallas, Amarlllo, and
again at Dallas. For the past five
years he has been connecting com-
pany agent, a Job which required
him to handle business matters
with more than 300 Independent
telephone companies thioughout
Texas.

As Division Commercial Superin
tendent he will havo charge of all
Hell business offices throughout
West Texas, offices serving 83,000
telephones.

Cotton growers of tha south real
ized about $856,776,000 for the 1933

p, Including lint and seed.

a free agent as they were In pay
ing Connie Made a fancy price for
Robert Moses Grove,

Naturally Grove, still a real
work-hors- will appear in at least
twlco as- - many games as Pennock
ami be the No. 1 starting pitcher,
whereas the former Yankee south
paw will appear chiefly as a relief
artist. That'B the big difference,
but there Is still plenty of decep-
tion and smartness in Pennock'are
pertory.

Pennock not only Is able to step
in and do a masterful Job with
what's left of his stuff, when he
feels fit, but hU experience and
coaching talents are an asset to
sny manager' pitching staff. No
doubt Bucky Harris had that In

Ind when he asked the RedSox
to give Herb r con.ract. No lew
an authority than Babe Ruth, once
a pretty fair pitcher
himself, Insists that Pennock is the
greatest "money pitcher b has
ever known.

ALL-AMERI-
CA

TheDaily
SportMai

By Tom Beaeley

On Monday night a football
banquet will be held far the
Steers In the Crystal ballroom
of the Settles Hotel. The event
was originally scheduledfor to-
night, but circumstances forced
postponement, Oble Bristow,
who ha been traversing the
country far nearly two necks,
called In from San Antonio
Wednesdayafternoon to say he
could not be here by today.
Hence the cancellation.

Ducats will go for fifty cents. If
at all possible, purchase two, one
for yourself and one for a member
of the squad. A very unique and
entertaining program Is being
worked out, according to Principal
GeorgeH. Gentry.

Tickets for tho feed are going
on sale today at the following
places: Smith Bros. Drug, Settles
Drug and the desk In the Settles
Hotel.

4)

We regret very much that Big
Spring women golfers are unable
to keep account of their scores. A
story was printed In last Sunday's
Issue of the Herald, turned In by
one of tha golfers, containing sev
eral mistakes. This department
absorbed all of the blame.

We suggest that the Big Spring
team check over their scoresagain.
Maybe they won and didn't know
t. To correct the mistakes, Mrs.
Phillips and Mrs. Hicks did not lose
the afternoon round, but won
nearly everything, losing only one
hole.

Jim Cantrlll, who with his Colo
rado Wolves will make a mighty
strong bid for district five basket
ball honors, has had the greater
part of his squad on the sick list.
Tho Wolves haven't been at full
strength since their tournament.
Cantrill suld he hoped to have all
of his players lined-u-p by time for
the southern half tourney.

.
We havent' received word yet as

to whether San Angelo and Colo-
rado havo reached an agreement
on the date for,(helr football game.
The trouble with this djstrict is
that each school wants to make all
.ho money possiblewith a "losing"
;eam. when everybody has the
-- ame idea, it's bound to causea lit-
tle friction..

The Steers will not see any
muro uctlon until the Lnmesa
Golden Tornadoes tisit here
Tuesday night. The A.C.C.
Frosh team Is booked here for
Thursday,

Sweetwater high school's athletic
'acuities are being enlarged
hrough further generosities of the
lawman brothers Cau, Auti and

Mose who huvo deededfour and a
luurter more acres to Increasesize
it the athletic field. Three hun--
red feet along the north end of

CLKANINU AND
PRESSING

Prompt and Courteous
Service

HARRY LEE8
Master Dyer and Cleaner

Phono 4M
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FirstGarnet

PlayedToday
In Gymnasium

CalvesAnd BronchosMeet
In SecondRound At

Nine Tonight

First games In the Junior
boys and senior girls basktebnll
tournament In tha Howard
oounty meet,will be played this
afternoon In the high school
gymnasium.

The first game-- will bo played

the athletla field, which Is known
as Newman Field, has been given
me scnooi uoara.

,

The grant enlarges to about nine
acres the also of the field, all de
noted by the Newman brothers
The enlarged field will provide
ample room for a baseballdiamond.
tennis courts, and ample grounds
for any sort of athletla contests.
The football field la --being "turtle-backe-

at present. The tract per-
mits a practice football field ns
well. Plenty of room also Is pro
vided for a gymnasium, which It
proposedby tho school board and
on which a public works loan Is be-

ing sought.

Colorado Is another District three
school seeking a public works loan
to improve athletic facilities. The
Mitchell county school Is negotiat
ing for a gymnasium.

BackIn U. S.

sbsbsbsbL lyJ'- MbIbbbbbH

NIAGARA FALLS, N. Y. CjD
Zinnia Goldman, America's most
notorious anarchist for almost a
cncratlon carao homo to the unl-c- d

States Thursday from a 15
year's exile. Miss Goldman, now
it, was exiled from tho United
States In 1019 for her radical acthl--
leu and has snent tho nast IS years

andlccturlng in foreign
lands.

nt 4 p. m. and the finals Sat-
urday night. A charge of ten
centswill lc made for eachses-
sion except the final games,
when n fifteen cent admission
fco will be charged. A session
Will bo considered either a'
morning, anafternoon or night.
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The two Biff Spring entries wers
in tho drawing. The

Calves and Broncho?drew n byo in
tho first round and meet at 0 p. m,
tonight In the second. Both
tlte-T- o Junior teams am scrappers,
with the Calves holding a slight
odge on

Tha nalrlnns: Friday! 4 p. m.
Center Point boys vs Vincent boys;
5 p. tn. Forsan girls vsLomax girls;
ff n. m. Mooio boys vs Lomax boys;
7 p. m. Coahoma boys vs Hlway
bovsi 8 m. Coahoma girls va
Center Point girls; 0 p. m. Big
Spring Calves vs Ulg Spring Bron
chos.

Saturday; 0 a. m. Elbow boys vs
vylnner Center game;
10 a. tn. Knott girls vs Hlway girls;
11 a. m. Forsan boys vs winner
Moore-Lomo- x gome: 1 p. m. Vin
cent girts vs winner
game; 2 pm. semi-fin- boys; 3

m. seml-fln- girls; 4 p.m. semi-

final boys; 7:30 p. m. final boys;
8:30 p. m. final girls.

To
2 P. M.

A parade in which a number ot
local merchants will
will be held In the business dis-
trict Saturday nt 2 p. m.

It will bo headed by tho Big
Spring High School barrd. In the

'paradewill be Been tho new models
of Pljmoutb, Ford, Chevrolet and
Pontiac automobiles enteredby the
focal dealers. There will also bo
delivery cars of various grocers
who handlo Gold Medal Flour.

The parade being sponsored by
tho Gold Medal Flour Mills of
Wichita Falts, Texas
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Tha Overton Club
met at the home of Mrs. JakePat
terson Thursday afternoon.

The club is to study famous pic-
tures during tho year, a few min
utes of each meeting bolntf devoted
tS this wotlc. Tho plcturo this week
was "J3y tho River," by Henri

Mi, James told tho life
story of LaRollo, along- wtih the
ma'ny Intccrsted things protrayed
In the plcturo.

There was n on
woven baskets by Mrs. Tnte. Reed
and flat reed being used with n
wooden and made Into
a small tray.

Mrs. PattersonShowed the mem-
bers her .problem in
decoration, which was n beautiful
kitchen dono in bluo and whltn
color schemowith touches nt nlnlt.
orchid and greenjn the deslgnH on
the cabinets, table, and chairs. All
tha painting nnd hand decoration
was done by Mrs. Patternon.

Thosa nresent Wcro: Mmcs. Karl
Lucas, G. V. Overton, F. C. Tate,
Jewel White, W. B. Dunn, a. L.
James, Jako Pattersonand Jcssa
Overton.

Tho club 'will 'meet next with
Mrs. Dunn at Forsan.

John .Robertsmay set a new rec
ord by winning three major ath
letic Cs in one quarterat the Uni
versity of Chicago. Ho starsas a

'i vaulter, fancy diver und tum
bler.

6 6 6
LIQUID TABLETS. SALVE,

NOSH DROPS
Checks Malaria In 3 darn. Colds
iirst nay. iieauacnes or Neuralgia

su nunuica.
Fino and Tonlo

Most Sneedr RemediesKnown.
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Local Merchants
StageParade

Afternoon

participate

Overton
To Study

..

demonstration

foundation

accomplished
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i i Four lines or tlirco lines or two in the Herald and a littiocafe changeshands,an uging couple gets auto
Jlonsouth, two arc friends ucaliiA telephone htory, focused fatty a few clear, economicalwords by a helpful ad-tak- er and tho second floor backfinds a roomer,Lizzie finds a new garage,Johnny finds his..terrier.
Strange wants, everydaywants, wants urgent nnd trivialfind u voice and an answer In the Herald Classifieds andbring to everyHerald readera pagefilled whit dramaoften,with thrills with always.
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Phone

Club

Art
Demonstration
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transport--
heart-broke-n sweethearts
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MANY AND STAGE STARS LINKED IN POST-DIVORC- E ROMANCES Half-And-Ha- lf ARIZONA .HANDLES DILLINGER DESPERADOES

If their divorce .decreetwere final now. weddlna belli Drobiblv would rlnn for eeveral movie atara. Even to. there' romance anfentv In the
Hollywood air. Here are four couplet who have announced Dlant to wed when divorce decreet become final, or whose namet are linked Ir dim.. c....,. . Di.ti..ir.1.1. -i
marriage rumors. Left to right: Mae Clarke, former wife divorced Joan divorceeof Lew and Sidney Blackmer, by LenoreUlrlc; Crawford, n tne filmed Introduced a new fad
from Oouglat Falrbankt Jr., and Franchot Tone; Gertrude Lawrence and FairbanksJr.; Verree and Adolphe Menjou, former husbanc to Hollywood when the appeared
of. Kathryn Carver. Mill Teatdale andMenjou Jutt announced their engagement. (Attoclated Prett Photot (n noss naf black and half white.

AVIATION REACHES 30TH BIRTHDAY

Upper Highly Ethrt of Hie llrst nlrpluno flight by Orville Wright. (Left) LibertyMotor which (jnvo the
.Allies supremacy in tho World War. (Night) Wright Cyclono engine of typo usedby Col. Lindbergh in

bis recentround tho world flight.

Aviation Ims progresseda long
way sluco December 17. 1903',

. whon Orvlllo Wright made his
.memorable flight nt Kitty. Hawk,
K, C. Slnco then, flying hag

not only a major meansot
transportation,It has Influenced
piofotmdly every other method
of by competition
m:"l example

improvements In airplanes,
hnwovcr, are traceable .In almost
every caso to Improvements In
tho materials from which they
Are made, particularly In the
cute of metala. Becauso the
flight of a plane dependsupon its
)over to lift its weight from tho

grouud, tha flrtt necessityhas
been to provider maximum

power at minimum weight.. This
. has required metallurgical

"

arrival, jahsci.ho rnoio;

The famous Liberty Motor, for
example,wasa triumph ot metal-
lurgy. Through the usoof molyb-donu-

an alloy that Imparts
great toughness to steel, It was
possiblo to make tho Llborty Mo-t- or

light enough to develop ono
horsepower for every two pounds
of weight.

Today tho most advanced air-pia-

engine Is probably tho
Wright Cyclone This is the en-gl-

used by Colonel and Mrs.
Lindbergh in their recent 30,000
mile flight. Developing 716 horse-
power, tills engine through tho
use ot Improved metals molyb-
denum, chromo molybdenum, and

steels'
and duralumlnum weighs only
1,32 pounds per horsepower.

However, whllo tho engine Is
the heart ot the airplane, and

to It.
of a also from

Tho
ot a tor

and la
ot

and
gear,
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HUGE POLICE ESCORT GUARDS DILLINGER RETURN
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transportation,

metallurgical development
important other parts

plane benefit met-
allurgical advances. fuscl-ag- o

modern plane,
strength lightness," there-
fore made chrome molybden-
um tubes, welded riveted to-

gether. Landing which
withstand terrific strains.

constructed' chrome
molybdenum

Fortunately, purposes,
United States approxi-

mately world's
known supply molybdenum.

reason, during
World tlioro

necessaryalloy Lib-
erty Motor; althoughother coun-
tries found great difficulty
getting supplies
dentin
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return oy airpiane from nriisna, enrouie o urown roint, ino,, wntre nt will face murder cparflea. The
notcrloue Indiana badman(center) wat chainedand at more than officers guarded his Chi
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Carl L. Rlstlnt. native of Lexlng William O'Donnell
ton, Mo, was named at a tpeclai (above) as one two men who
attorney.general to "conduct all visited the Chicago of
legal proceedings a a "Thtee-Flngere- d Jack" White short-resu- lt

of senate Inqulrlet Into air y before the latter wat thot to
and ocean mall contract award' death, made O'Donnell the object
(Attoclated Prett Photon
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W. A. "Buck" Henrlchten, ex.
policeman who turned betr.runnei
for the Touhy gang, tettlfled at thi
Chicago trial of Roger,Teuhy and
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"hl Is how they, tame escapedconvicts tn Arizona. Capt Ben West (left) of the Yucson police force and
SuiT mme,ton 5fA cufr,ln0 with Harry P.erpont (center), one of the escaped'Indiana convicts caughtJohn Dllllnger, rhldwest oano leader. (AssociatedPr diwa

DILLINGER GIRL FRIENDS 'BLIND' BEFORE CAMERA'
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rugltlvet at Tucson,Arlt, refuted to open their eyes for the cameraman. Opal (left) and Mary Kin- -
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Martin (right) alto was kept In custody. (Associated Press Photos)-- -
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Chapter 11

THIS HI.OOKAUK

Grahame, bonding over llio pros
trate flyer high up ori the dlttle
slielvlnjt beach,saw WInslow's eyes
open. For nn Instant the eyed
were hlnntc; whernupon conscious-
ness flooded them. lie smiled un-
certainly.

"Spin Wlnslow," he murmured,
"once Consolidated'!! stunt man;
now dors bathing beauty bits.

! Thanks, Frank."
"Ethut' up, you Idiot, and Ho still.

Hero "
But Wlnslow had rolled over on

lil.i chest, and drawing his knees
under him strove to rlso. Enclr--

' cling his waist with his arm,
Frank pulled him to his feet.

i "I'm all right," Spin gasped,
arms Mm on tho fritz but I can

walk, Let's get up to the road."
Facing tho sea, between them

and tho road-lev-rl abovo, was a
short cliff. Grahame pushed his
companionbefore, him. They made

, slow progress, Wlnolow hooking
his sound elbow and knees into
crevices in tho snndstonowall, and
Frank supporting him with his
shoulder from behind. Finally
they sprawled over the Up of tho
cUff.

It was a scant two hundred
yards to tho road. They stumbled
over loose rock until they stood up
on uie stony and muddy uneven
nexs that Was called the road to
Knclnadn.

Wlnslow said, "Well, hero we are,
Onco when tho road was dry I
mado It from Callcnte to Enclnatla

that's seventy miles In two
hours. But I ncarl' toro the tires
off doing It. Our friends won't go

last, liven wlih their hour'
Stait, I think were nhead of
thorn."

"Hope so." commented Grahame
briefly.

He strode to the side of the high
way anu began pulling rocks Into
the middle of tho road.

"That's tho stuff, Frank. Get n
few of thoso babies festooned
acrossund they'd ston a tractor."

Frank completed his barricade.
It was not elaborate but it --rould
serve. Thero was the possibility
that a icar othor than the on?they waited would come first. In
that casoho would commandeer It

If he could to take them into
the town ahead.

WInslow's arm It was a, break
or a dislocation would need
prompt uttcntlonf And doubtl-"-
it was moro practical to await the
arrival of JaniceKent und her ab-
ductors flanked by local
ty. tt was tho eanor performance,
and saferperhaps for Janice.

Thero was always tho possibility
that he uould fail to slop the car.
The car contained, h0 knew, th-c- o

determined men. tfhav would be
armed, doubtlessly. Well, so wouM
he,but threo againstone, with Jon-Ic- p'

presenceJeopardizing Mi ef-
ficiency, wero odds that gave him
some little thoucht.

He look out his army automatic,
slipped out tho clip and shook It
free "of water; ho slid hack the
cocking mechanism and with his
handkerchief wiped tho nrm rs
free of moisture ns h) cdnld. Win-Blo-

watching from the roadside,
whistled.

"Haven't seen one of those for
years," ho said. "If the cops back
In town caught you with that
they'd wrlto you a letter."
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Frank grinned. "Just nn ounce
of prevention. Spin. Hope I won't
ha.ve to uso it."

"Another tho famous last
words," chuckled Spin.

They Bcated themselveson road-
side boulders. There was i moon
nearly full overhead, and by its
light Frank saw thai his compan-
ions face Was pale and strained.
Whllo ho had been dragging tho

flyer through the
surf they'd been given a bad
pounding.

The water had boen warm
wnrmer than tho nh; that now was
biting through their sodden gar-
ments. Frank honed that they
would not have long to wait.

Suddenly Spin'sshoulder bump-
ed his own; he thrust out his arm
and caught tho Btunt-ma-n as he
slipped from his seat. Wlnslow
was out again.

As ho dragged off hlj coat, ho
heard the murmur of a distant en-
gine. He brushed loose stones from
a spot on the ground arid adjusted
his companion'slimp form upon it.
Tha rolled coat he put under tho
lolling head. The cnglno's sound
was louder; a beam of swinging
light glowed and vanished upon
hillsides a quarter mile to the
north.

Frank stepped behind his Impro
vised barricade of stonesand drcW I

nis weapon, ine stonesacross tne Iroad would stop tho car ho was
sure unless tho driver elected to
crash through.

If tho driver suspectedho was
being stopped he might make tho
attempt; It did not matter wheth-
er tho car was the one he awaited
or some stranger. Tho driver's re-
action seeingnn armed man wall-
ing on tho other side'of the barr-
icadewould be tho same.
.Ho withdrew to tho side and

crouched behind a larger boulder.
Headlights glared from behind

the nearest turn. The engine roar
ed spasmodicallyas the car lurched
over tho uneven road-be-

Frank could not discover tho
car's make or condition behind the
dazzling light Tho automobile ap
proached the rocks strung across
the rood; he heard tho sprlncs
squeak their protest at tho jounc
ing. uraKes squealed. A man
within the car called something
unintelligible. He heard the ratch-
et of tho hand-brak- e click.

As tho driver's door openedho
saw suddenly that this was the tan
car that hod crashedJanice Kent's
motor at thn Hollywood intersec-
tion threo nights before. Now,
however, tho top was up and tho

fastened, He arose
from behind his boulder and leaped
forward.

A man stepped out of the open
door. Startled recognition leaped
Into his eyes as ho saw Grahame.
Ovor his shoulder Frank was con-
scious of a gleam of metal. In-
stinctively he swerved.

Flame stabbed from within . the
car a gun crashed. Frank left
tho tug of tho passingbullet at the
sldo of his coat. The driver's hand
was thrust within his coat' lapel.
Before he could withdraw It, Frank
swung h's pistol forward.

Tho heavy barrel met the fore
head of the other. The diiver
lurched backward against a fender.
urahameswung and dropped to
his knees. Again the gun from
within the car roared.

Frank threw up the muzzle of
his weapon and fired at the flash.
A man cried out; there was the
clang of metal. A door struck tln- -
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TRY THIS SOMERSAULT SKI JUMP1
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Here'sa stunt to practice a backward somersaulton skis, as dem
jnttrated by Darroch Crookes, expert northwest sklman, at Ranlet
national parK. no saystne stunt neips a smmanto ston wnen traveling
too fast, especially If It doesn'twork. (AssociatedPress Photo)

nlly against the side of tho car.
Springing to his feet, . oro

at the rear door of tho car. Ho
jerked It open, twisted sideways
and thrust his gun within. In-
stantly he saw that the two oppo-slt- o

doors wero open. Through the
other rear door ho saw two men
clawing up the short embank
ment.

The one to the left thrust up his
hand gripping nt n road 'ot It
was black-spotte- d with blood. As
ho watched, the-- otnc:', i

man, drew himself erect upon the
top of the bank. His faco was In
profile.

iho nose was disproportionately
large, a hooked beak of a nose,
predatory and vulturlne. Fra-:'-s

gun lifted; his trljrgs- - '
r?cted slightly. He did not fire,

but shook" his head to tn.o. i
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SCORCHY SMITH

A secoNPATTAck I
THEIR WAY THROUGH THE,

BLOCKING THE ROD WHILE

HOMER HOOPEE

tho confusing "mtjt '
u.uccd. Ho dropped his arm; ho

pcorcl intp tho i .
tonneau. -

.. . j Kent vas therj. Her faco
was vague, her eyes round and
staring. He saw that sho was g c
Sod. Fumbling ho Worked at tho
knot at tho back of her neck.He
was conscious of a curious comb-
ination of odors the acrid tang o.
exploded gunpowder and a frag-
rance that was Janice Kent's hair.
His hands shook a Ktt'?.

Tho cloth about her mouth
dropped. He lowered his armsjencircled her. He lifted her fro
tho scat and backedthrough th"
-- oor. Setting her upon the ground
he saw that h- -r

him but an instant to loosen
.he knots.

She swayed toward him. For a
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distressing Instaht he thought that
ho was about to faint. He put his

arm's about her to hold her up-
right) curiously the did not
but pressed against him; her
hands gripped the cloth of his coat
tightly.

"Janice!" he multered ' a little
hoarsely, ".....you all tight?"

Her cheek seemed to press his
lapel. Sho murmured, "I don't
know. (I think so. I"Nearby a voice spoke
anxiously. "She all rluht Frank?
They haven't"

Sharply Janlce Kent withdrew
from Frank's support. They look-
ed the voice. Wlnslow
jitood in the light of the car's
headlights.

"Sorry, folks. I Just came to.
moan to lntorrupt the Fel-

la nearly kicked my faco In a min-
ute ago on his way over, the hjlf.
He was certainly going places.'

(Copyright, 1934, by'Herbert
Jensen)

thinks, Sunday, that he
seesn light nhead.
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. HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
One iwrertlon: 80 line, 5 line minimum.
Each successive Insertion: 4a line.
Weekly rato: $1 for 5 lino minimum; 3o per line per

isauo, over 6 lines.
Monthly rate. $lpeVllnc, chnngo In copy allowed

weekly.
Readcra:"10c per line, per issue. ,
Card of Thanks: 56 per line.
Ten point light face typo aa double rate
Capital letter linea double regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days 12 noon
Saturdays 5 P. M.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific nuiriber of insertions must bo given.
All want-ad- s payabloIn advance,or after first Inser-
tion.

t
Telephone 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

PubUo Notices
OIL. Worker Union meets every

nienaay nigntsettlesHotel 7:30,

(PANTED TO BUY

For Exchango 30
railroad watch; modern

case: or cabinet stvle
radio,'to trade for dining room or
bed room suite. Mrs. J. D. Bar-
ron, 1100 Johnson.

r FOR REN'A

Apartments 82
APARTMENT or bedroom for one

or two men. 402 Lancaster.
ALTA VISTA,apartmenta; furnish-

ed complete; bills paid; electric
refrigeration. Corner E. 8th &
Nolan Sts. Phono 1053.

TVO-roo- furnished apartment;
water and lights furnished. Apply
701 Johnson or phono 647.

35 dooms & Itoarc 35
ROOM, board, personal laundry

nna Orcgg Phone 1031.

ROOMS and board; closo In. 204
West 8th. Phono 695.

fcOARD & ROOM. Nicely furnish
ed rooms, convenient to bath;
nlco homo-cooke- d meals. See our
prices. Mrs. H. L. Wllkerson, COS

uincasicr.

REAL ESTATE

51 For Exchango 51
Win. trade Big Spring property

for Fort Worth property of equal
vniua. jvaaress vox iuiz, tsoutn-sid- e

Station, Ft Worth, Texas.

AUTOMOTIVE

BAVE $25 on new Chevrolet I
have a $100 due bill good on any
acw Chevrolet, Big Spring dealer:

will discount $23 for cash. AC.
'Lawler. care of ' Washer" "Bros.,
Fort Wortn, Texas.

Whirligig
(CONTINUED rnOM Mr I I

Ran '

. Wnfih tnr flrwnrtu tvYin ihlal
)roblem Rets to tho upper house.

Already tho Lcglqnnalres aro
tho President of fast poll-Ic-a

In connection with his
liberalization of tho Vcter-in- V

Act. Their spokesmentell you
It restores only $0,250,000 In pay-ncnt-s,

whllo the hospital provisions
iro so restricted as to affect' no
mo who can't prove dcstltuUon and
.crloua Illness.
The Legion says It should tako

Cfl.000,000 to handle the main
lolnta of their program.

Word lias been passed straight
torn the White House that the
oar boys In the House trenches
nust take the ultimate rap.
PresidentRooseveltwants his y

Act, embracing cuts for
ctcrans and federal employes,kept
tr.Urely in bis bands. It looks like
i hard summer for some of the
rids who have tried to duck com-
mitments. Whatever the Senate
liny do will bounce right back on
he House for ratification.

Colton -
Liverpool reports that Japan Is

itijlng American cotton are con-'irm-

here. Soviet Russia will
Iclio 750.000 bales If credit can be
cnanged, Both countries would

JAMES T. BROOKS
Attorney-At-La-

Offices In Lester Fisher
'BuUdinx

140

REGULAR PRICES
Permanent Waves $2 and up
Shampooand Set . ..,.,..500
i' inter yae ,. ,..,.Z50
Marcel a, ...BOc

a Lash & Ilrow Dve....60u
Manicure ................60o

Settles-TIote-l

Beauty Shop
Phone 40

Woodward
mid

Coffee
Attorjioys-at-Lai-o

(ieneral Practice In All
Courts ,

Fourth Floor.
Petroleum Illilf.

Phono Ml

Political
Announcements

The BIG SPRING HERALD
will make the following
charges to candidates pay
ablo cash in advance. ,

District Offices . .$22.50
County Offices .. 12.50
Precinct Offices. . 5.00

This price Includes insertion
in The Big Spring Herald
(Weekly).

THE DAILY HERALD Is
authorized to announce the
following candidates,subject
to the action of the Demo
cratic primary to bo held July
28. 1034:

For Congress (19th District):
ARTHUR P. DUGGAN
GEORGE MAHON

For District Attorney:
CECIL C. COLLINGS
R. W. (Bob) HAMILTON

For District Judge:
CHAS. L. KLAPPROTH
CLYDE E. THOMAS
PAUL MOSS

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

For CountyJudge:
H. R. DEBENPORT
JOHN B. LITTLER
J. S. GARLINGTON

For County Attorney:
JAMES LITTLE
WILBURN BARCUS

For Sheriff:
S. M. McKJNNON
JESS SLAUGHTER
DENVER DUNN
JOHN R. WILLIAMS

For Tax Assessor& Collector;
MABEL ROBINSON
JOHN F. WOLCOTT
W. R. PURSER

For County Treasurer:
C. W. ROBINSON
A. C. (Gus) BASS
LESLIE WALKER
ANDERSON BAILEY
A. S. LUCAS
J. W. BRIGANCE
H. S. MESKIMEN
E. G. TOWLER

For County Clerk.
J. I. PRICHARD

For County Superintendent.
ARAH PHILLIPS
ANNE MARTIN
EDWARD SIMPSON

For Constablo Precinct No.
J. W. (Joe) ROBERTS

Justice of tho fence Precinct
No. 1:

H. C. HOOSER
J. H. HEFLEY

For Public Weigher Precinct
No. 1:

J. W. CARPENTER
For Commissioner Precinct

No. 1:
REECE N. ADAMS
ALBERT A. LANDERS
FRANK HODNETT
O. C. BAYES

For Commissioner Precinct
No. 2:

W, G. (Buster) COLE
A. W. THOMPSON
PETE JOHNSON
W. A. PRESCOTT
BEN MILLER

For County Commissioner,
Precinct No, 3:

GEORGE WHITE
CHARLIE DUNN

l'or Commissioner Precinct
No. 4:

W. M. FLETCHER
S. L. (Roy) LOCKHART
O. J. BROWN
FLEM ANDERSON .

normally consumeAmerican cotton
in a big way for peacetime pus-pose-s.

Extraordinary consumption
would Indicate something, differ-
ent.

How to accumulate cotton with
out tipping off producers Is one of
.he minor problems In the Far
East

A new Sherlock Holmes hasbeen
ladded to the Department of Justice,
IHe U Col. Carl L. RIsttne of MU- -

RIX'S
flvnV WV us

WALNUT
PosterBed

Colonial' style; this beautiful
bed will go with any walnut
dreesor.

$19.00

aourl charged with InvestlgaUon
of air and oceanjnall contracts. Mr-terl-dl

dug up by Senator Black's
special commutes has beenturned
over to him. Agents of the Bu-
reau of Investigation and Internal
Revenue Bureau art 'at his dis-
posal.

Senator Black Insists upon check-
ing the books of the Hudson and
Manhattan Railroad Co. He sus-
pects a connoctfon between this
concern and the United Aircraft
and Transport Corporation. He
also wants to know why former
Postmaster General Brawn was
mads president of Hudson-Manhattan.-

tabor
Strong reports have It that the

new German labor law which gives
the Noil party absolute control of
labor questions was designed to
keep production costs down. Now
wages rather than Inflation Is the
Nazi method of lotting German In-

dustry compoto In the world mar-
ket.

Maverick-s-
"Look over the list of Republicans

up for reelection to the Senate,
sold a Republican regular."Some
of them are not Republicans at aU
and ought to be licked. Mavericks
aro no good to us. No wonder the
Senatorial committee can't raise
campaign money."

Notes
Every recent move of the admin

istration points to encouragement
of heavy Industries . . . The Presi-
dent Is trying to get Industry into
contracts , . . Conferencesare ar-
ranged on ways to loosen up cre
dit to lUtle business . . . The rea-
son, for tho government's recent de-

cision to pour millions of dollars
Into new home construction is
found in the last FederalReserve
Board BusinessIndex . . . Al
though production, employment de
partment sjore sales and car load-
ings show signs of life tho Index
Ugure for residential construction
work, (based on was
fixed at 14 for December . .
American Legion officials aro
throwing all their weight behind a
movement to organize "The Sons
of the American Legion" .... It
has been triedbefore without euc
cessbut this tlmo tho fathers hope
to build a nucleus for a powerful
subsidiary organization that can
grow up with them.

NEW YORK
By JamesMcMullln

Respi-te-
insiders learnthat the Stock Ex

change's respite from drastic regu
lation was not due to an unsuspect
ed Washington love for bulls and
bears. The hard-heade-d question
of thawing frozen assetstaken over
by the government was the decisive
factor.

If speculaUonwero virtually abol
ished and markets cut down to In-

vestments size they'd be mighty
thin and prices would undoubtedly
suffer. That would leave the RFC
and other federal agenciesstocked
up with chilly collateral behind tho
eight-bal- l. It's easyto see how rig- -
Id restriction at present could cent
tho government a lot of money.
Vyall StreetIs euro the administra-
tion gets the point

Also there s tho angle that thou
sandsof peoplestill watch the stock
marketasa barometer of recovery,
There'sno sense,in pouring'tee wat-
er on this sentiment if the Ex
changes behave and they'll do
aieir durnedest

Pecorn
The revival of the Pecora Inquisi-

tion with the stock market ordthe
spot causesa few fluttering pulses
but no general alarm. Plenty of
dirt can be dished if the Senate
Committee desires but It will only
vary In detail not' In principle
from earlier exposures. The move
Is locally rated an effort to appease
Congressionalthirst for Wall Street
gore rather than to establish a
basis for legislative action.

But nobody realizes any better
than the Exchanges that this Pe-
cora material can be usedto smack
them down o, year from now If they
aren't awfully good boys In the
meantime.

Youth
The fact that the Stock Exchange

has temporarily escapeda federal
straltlacketlias added to President
Whitney's prestige In somo quarters
but the hiddenrevolt of the young-
er generation In Wall Street Is far
from quenched. The lino of cleav
age betweenage and youth in Wall
Street becomesmore distinctall the
time.

This applies to the banking world
as Veil aaTo security dealers. The
oldsters accept the New Deal be
causethey now realize resistanceIs
futile but they still hope to re
build on the old foundations. The
youngsters ore becomingmare art!--
culate In a demand for complete
reconstruction In keeping with
changesIn the social and economic
pattern. They have no recognized
leadersasyet and are still too weU
disciplined to revolt openly.

nut tney are gathering strength
ana will be heard from perhaps
sooner than most people expect,

Re-Wr-ite

Insiders' get the dope that the
Dickinson Committee report on Ex- -
change regulation was a te

Job. The story runsthat the White!

too professional.
There Was a hurry call for re-

vision. It Is understoodlocally that
one member of the Committe-e-
Prof, Eerie never did seethe final
draft. He was too busy with New
York City affairs tp leave town and
It was read to him over the long
distance telephonefor his approval.
Wall Street comments that the
phonecompanyshould now be able
to afford an extra dividend.

Partners
As a result of threatened regu

lation quite a few membersof Wall
Street firms are quietly looking
around for prospective new part'
ners. Certain men with a reputa-
tion for having preserved their' re
sourcesthrough Uia depreslsonare
getting discreet partnership offers
In brokerage and banking houses
at the rate of ono a week.

War
You'd bo surprisedhow confident

ly New York are talking
about Russo-Japane- hostilities an
a euro tiling. You can get 'even
money In somo quarters that the
dam will break this spring.

Thero Is evidencethat both aides
are making extensive secret pre
parations. The Chileannltrata busi-
ness has had an unexpectedwind-
fall from Russian orders. Dozens
of oniccnt tubs have shown up in
Chilean ports .to load up for So
viet destinations.

The Japancsofor their part have
been extremely busy building their
air force. Substantial orders In
this country for partsand materials
have been kept quiet by payment
:n cash and shipment to Panama

where they are transferred to
Japanesesteamers.

Japa-n-
japaneseforeign trade In ex-

panding by leapsand bounds.They
are now exporting motor cars to
retail for $300, motorcycles for $G0
and bicycles for $800. Copies of
American radiotubessell for three
dollars a dozen. SouthAfrican rep-
resentativesof American firms say
they wlil have to shut down if
something Isn't done to restrict
JapaneseImports.
Japanesedumping worries Europe

too, Mussolini fears not only for
his African markets but for domes-J-c

trading as veil. Japanese
"Scotch Twcds" are being sold In
England at unbeatable prices. In
their recent conference, the Duce
and Sir John Simon discussedplans
against the commercial "Yellow
Porll''. The Austrian and Jugo
slav governments have issued ap
peals against buying Japanese
goods. ,

Cuba
About $9,000,000 worth of food-

stuffs and cotton are to be rush-
ed to Cuba to relieve suffering.
This Is by President Roosevelt's
order. Financing will be arranged
later through tho RFC In connec-
tion with credits to the Cuban gov
ernment

t

"$25,944.67'
(Continued Pace 1)

merits were made. Tho leaseprice
Is contrasted with nominal sums
paid such municipalities as Fort
Worth, Dallas, San Antonio, Waco,
Houston, Austin any one of which
representsseveral times tho capital
outlay of the local port.

Watson was Instrumental In get
ting Smith to agree to tho proi osl--
tlon which practically assures this
community of the project

Bond holders must agree to the
city's proposition, but it Is thought
in most quartern there will be little
or no objection to accepting tho
offer.

In dolmr so bondholders would
be assuring themselves of 4 per
cent Interest on $38,000 refunding
bonds for tho next five years If
American Airways holds the con
tract

Construction of the runways and
effecting of other Improvements
would give Big Spring one of the
best ports In the state, the best
for any city of Its size.

Expressing delight over the suc-
cessof the application, Watson also
mentioned In his wire here that he
will have hts first conference Sat
urday on uie experiment xarm sit-
uation, for which he really went to
Washington,

He will lobby to have an appro-
priation for the local experiment
farm Included In the budget when
it goes to congress for approval.
Unless "he Is successful, the Big
Spring U. S. Government Experi
ment Farm, established here in
1015, will become a thing of the
paston June1.

i

PWA
(Continued Prom Page 1)

public works office.
It proposed the construction of

a modern swimming pool with san-
itary bath houses on the south
slope of city pork. Water was to
be utilized In watering vegetation
of the perk.

Lack of a modern, fresh-wate- r

pool here with ample facilities was

"We have not given up the Idea
as a. feasible proposition," cor
mented Spence.

1

JEM BOOZ THROWS PARTY
LINCOLN. Kan. (UP)-F- or

anyone to throw a booze party In
Kansas is Illegal, but Jim Booz can
throw one anytime he pleases.Jim
Booz Is the sheriff here and the
liquor be "(hrew" was Into an old
well after he had confiscated the
beverage. The well has no pump,

START FISIUNO COUKStT
WICHITA, Kan. (UP)v--A course

In fly fishing will be started at
Friends university this spring.
Professor Roy yfe.ll announced
that the new angling course will I

start next semester and will be I

OlvcraPuppeteersGive Interesting
Variety Of PerformancesAt Hi
SchoolAuditorium; Imitate Players

'
The marionettes from California

that appeared at the high school
auditorium Thursday evening play--
ea to an appreciative auuience or
children for the matinee perform'
once and a small but fairly enthu-elasti-

crowd In Uie evening.
Possibly Uie Roosevelt ball got

most of the town's amusement
money. At any rate, the adults
did not put In the appearancethat
Mr. Gentry expected. Neither did
they contend In the Olympic bridge
contest; possiblynothing In the way
of admission prices could have
drawn them out Thursday night.

The marionettes played, on a
small stage,manipulated bystrings,
The operators said they used from
ten to 23 strings for each figure
and In all tlioy manipulated abbllt
6000 feet of string.

They do not uso tho term mar
ionettes, except as a classification.
Thoy call their figures pupeteers.
They play In Los Angeles in tho
Olvera street thrcatcrand for this
reason areadvertised as tho Olvera
Puppeteers.

An Interesting feature of the eve
ning s performance was the talk
made beforehandby ono of the op
erators. He told of the origin of
the puppets,explained the working
of Oriental puppets,especiallythose
of Ball and Slam, and alsostated
that his group planned to end up
next summer at Chicago and play
In the Century of Progress.

The evening show offered ns high
.Ights exaggerationsof such famous
movie stara as Greta Garbo, Marie
Dressier, Mao West, Clark Gable,
Joan Crawford. Tho two most In
teresting numbers were a trio of
puppeteers playing the harp, the
violin and the cello; and an Orien-
tal dancing girl performing before
a hugo Buddha. Tho figures re-

vealed an unusual degreeof charm
and humor and furnished a novel
form of entertainment

It Is possible that those who at-
tended last night's performance
may remember It In years to come
not only becauseof Its en.crtaln-men-t

value, but also becausethey
were among tho first to view a
roup of nationally famous mar

ionettes on their climb to national
fame this Is a privilege seldomac-
corded small-towncr- s, and seldom
taken advantage bythem when It
docs occur.

Pioneer Ranch,Business
Woman Dies In Colorado,

Funeral ServicesHeld
COLORADO Another of the

pioneers who through many years
held a place of leadership in the
lives of Mitchell coUnty citizens
passed Wednesday morning In
death ofMrs. F. F. McKenzle, well
known ranch and businesswoman.
Tho widow ofthe late F. E. Mc-
Kenzle, among the early ranchmen
of this county, she was widely
known In this section of the State.
She died at the family residence,
C42 East Eleventh street, at 12:43
a. m. from an attackof pneumonia.

Rites held Thursdayafternoon at
3 at tho family residencewero at
tended by one of the largest gath
erings of West Texans ever to at-
tend such a servlca In this city, at--
estlng respect entertained for her

amongtho peopleamong whom she
lived for many years. Mingling
among these who came to pay res-
pect to her life were rugged cattle
men who had known Mrs. Mc
Kenzle ever stneo she established
residence In this county.

The Rev. W. W. Elliott, pastorof
First Presbyterian church, the of
ficiating m'nistcr, offered high
tribute to her life In his sermon ad-
dress. That deceased had con
tributed much to developmentof a
finer citizenship was declaied. The
floral offering was large and most
beautiful, silently Imparting again
that this pioneer woman in death
had 'left a strong heritage of love
and respect in her homo city and
county.

Mrs. McKenzle hadlived a widow
since October 17, 1931, when her
husband died at the family hemo
here.

A grandson. Ross D, Dixon. Jr.,
and her RossD. Dixon,
are tho Immediate survivors here.

During the past few years Mrs.
McKenzle had devoted her atten
tion to active management of the
Palace Theatre In Colorado. The
McKenzle ranch has been leased
for grazing purposesto other inter
ests during the post several years.
The theatrehas been closedsince
her death but will open again Fri-
day night.

Active pall bearers were Joe II,
Smoot, W, W, Whlpkey, A. L. Mad-di-

Cecil Lanier. R. F Fee, J.
Jamison, Farrla LIpps and Sher-
man Hart.

Burial was In the family plat In
Odd Fellows cemetery with the
Jones Russell Company In charge
of funeral plans.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Inkman of
this city attended the funeral serv
ices in Colorado Thursday after
noon. Mr, Inkman Is a first-cousi- n

of Mrs. McKenzle.

Body Of HoilSer To
Lie In StateHere

Body of Edward C. Houser, 00,
fatherof Ed F, Houser of this city,
who died Wednesday evening will
lie in state atthe Eberly Funeral
Home until 2 p. m. Sunday when
last rites will be said.

Burial Is pending arrival of rU- -

lives.
Mr. Houser U survived by his

widow, a son Howard, anotherson
and three brothersand a slter.

He lived near Forsan oa the
Owens-Sloa-n lease.

i

The 1933 Russian wheat crop is
officially estimated at 1,000,000.000
bushels,an Increase of IT cr osatl

..vu- - ii tut iun r Miciuajr snaiea, loytr me ihj ero I

Services

Omrp.lip.cj

Topics

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
"The'Christlan Homo" wilt bo the

topic at the First Presbyterian
church, Sunday mornlnfg, announ-
ces' the pastor, Rnv. John C,
Thorns. Mrs. Vlrcinla Pcden-Do- -
ten'wlll play a violin solo "Cava--
tlna" by JoachinRoff. Miss Joan--
netto Barnett will be at the organ
con-ol-c.

At tho evening hour at 7:30 the
sub'ect will bo "The Lamb of
God."

Church school at 9:45 and the
Young Peopleut 0:30.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
C. Alonzo Btcklcy, pastor.

9:45 n. m. Sunday school. 'MIsa
Nell Hatch, supcrin.cndcnt

11 a. m. preaching. Subject: "A
New Code."

6:30 p. m. Young Peoplewill meet
n their group.

7:30 p. m. Preaching, "subject:-'Ca-

An Intelligent Man Bcllcvo
In Tho Bible."

This Is tho third In the series of
3ermonson Troublesome Religious
question".

Specialmuslo at both services.

EAST 4TH ST. BAPTIST
Sunday services as follows: Sun- -

Jay School 0:45; preaching at 11 a
m. and 7;10 p. m, BT.3, 0:30 p. m.

itov. wood'a W. Smith will fill
his pulpit at both hours. Mornin- -

heme: "Paul's Seven-Fol- d Prayer.'
ISvcn'ng message:-"Th-e Superior!
tiqs of Christ"

Special music by tho choir at all
services, directed by Mr. Cecil
Floyd, "with Mrs. Hugh S. Thane
at tho piano.

ST. JIARY'S EPISCOPAL
Sexugosima Sunday will be ob-

served icgular morning prayer
at 11 o'clock Sunday morning. A
messagewritten by tho presiding
bishop, Dr. Wolfo Perry, will bo
Siven by n staff of lay readers,
each one taking party.

The chairman of membership at--
tenaance, v. o. Hennen. will read
aloud a 1'st of the communicants oft Mary's Episcopal Church. Tho
on ssrvlce will bo in keenlntr with

inc . season.
At 6 o'clock in tho evcnlnir there

win oe meeting and sunner for men
.n tno parish house.Sunday school
wm negin at,p;5,with classesstart-
ing promptly at 10:15.

FUNDAMENTALIST
TABERNACLE

Bible School at the regular hour.
j:so a. m. freacnlns at 11 a. m.
Preaching at tho evening service,
7:30 p. m. Everyone Invited to
avcry service. Bring your Bible.

Sunday morning lesson Acts, 5th
chapter.

church of cnniST
Melvln J. Wise, Minister

Bible Study at 9:45 a. m.
Worship and sermon at 10:45 ju

m. Sermon topic, "Tho Children
of This World Aro Wiser Than the
Children of Light"

Young peoples'meeting at 6:30.
Evening servico at 7:15 p. m.

Topic, "The Two Covenants Con-
trasted," ,This Is tho concluding
suoject or the sermon of last Sun-
day evening.

WEST $IDK BAPTIST
Rev. B. O, Rlchbourg will preach

Saturday. 7:30 p. m. and Sunday
11 a. m. and.again 7:30 p. m. Sun-
day.

His subject for Sunday morning
will be "A New Testament Bap
tist"

i

Mrs. J.E. Johnson
Of Chalk, Dies

Mrs. Tennle Fay Johnson,wife
of T. E. Johnson, residing on the
Chalk lease,died Thursday night
at 8:30 p. m. nt n lo-- al hospital
following an Illness of about two
weeks. '

DeceasedIs survived by her hus-
band, threo brothers, Ney Walker,
Gouldbuch, Texas; R. W. Walker,
Wimberly, Texas; and HubertWal-
ker, Cauldbush, Texas; three sis-
ters, Mrs. P. D. Holt, Ross Cityr
Mrs. J, E. Holt, Wbcq; Mrs. Chas
Ludley, San Marcos; and her fath-
er, R. W. Walker of Waco.

Mrs, Johnson was born In Wlm--
berly, Texas, January1, 1914, and
was 20 years of age at the time of
her death. She was a useful and
Influential worker In the Baptist
church at Chalk.

Funeral services will be held at
Eberly Funeral Home Chapel Sat-
urday a(ternoonat.2p m,wlth
burial to follow in Mount Olive
cemetery, '

SenateInquires
About Steel, Gaa

Price Increases
WASHINaTON UP) The senate

Friday asked the federal trade
commission to Investigate "price
fixing" undsr the steel cod, and
reasons for advance In gasoline
prices In the last six months. It
also asked what effect increase to
gasoline priceshas bad pa con
sumers,

i

Twenty-fiv- e additional books
war ciu thjiv t. i,. .mu.
tar mm1

RevisionMade

In ClassA By
R. Henderson

Action Taken To Relieve
CongestionIn EastTex-

as Area
AUSTIN (UP) Roy Henderson.

director of tho Texas Interscholas-tl- o

Leaguo, Thursday announced a
rovlslon of Class A football dis-
tricts to rcllovo congestion In the
'j;nst Texas area.

A new district was created, al
though the number of football dis
tricts remains 10 due to the con
solidation of Districts 15 and IS In
South Texas. The additional dis
trict Is new only in geographical
tines, containing old member-schoo-ls

of the league.
No changes wero made In dis

tricts ono to eight Inclusive. Dis-
trict n.'no now includes Bonhani,
Greenville, Paris, Sulphur Springs,
and Tcxarkana.

Distr.'ct 10 Gladewater, Kllgore,
Longview, Manual, Tyler,

District 11 Athens, Henderson.
Jacksonville, Lufktn, Nacogdoches,
and Palestine.

Under tho revisions, effective
n 1031, the dlstr ct formerly num
bered11 b:come312, 12 becomes13,
tnd so on until the combination of
oqth Tccas districts leaves tho

jchoolboy football area still
ranged In 10 districts.

ArkansasRazorbacks
To InvadeBearLair

WACO Two of three Southwest
Conference games sche-
duled to bo played this week will
bo fought out In .he Old Chapel
Gym at Baylor Friday and Satur
day nights when the Arkansas Ra
zorbacks lnvada the lair of tho
Coldcn Bears.

With tho Arkansas -- games tho
Bruins will finish tho first hnlf of
their 1931 conference schedule. In
their first four games the Green
and Gold flvo did not Win a slngio
contest, while .he, Hogs won the
first of a two-ga- series-- with
TCU the only, leaguetilts, they have
played.

In every conferencetilt his team
has played Coach Ralph R. Wolf
haschangedtho Bruin lineup. After
Thco Alford, center, was taken
from tho gameby an attackof ty-
phoid fever, Frank Jambs' was
shifted to the pivot circle. When
tho Rice Owls came to Waco Jim
Weatherby was assignedto tho cen
ter position to guard Floyd Kelly,
and In the Texas Aggie contest
last week James went back to the
middle circle, but Hugh Wllfong,
sophomore fonvsrd, rovcred Joe
Merka, A and M. center and star
goal chunker,

When Coach Glen Rose lines his
Razorbacks up against tho Bears,
Coach Wolf will probably send the
sameteam against them that start
ed the clash at College Station last
Saturday night The forwards on
this quintet aro Wllfong, and Ben- -
nie Clark. James Is the center
and the guards are Capt. Jimmte
Parks and Abe Barnett

This team lost tp the Aggies by
a 30 to 1 score,but the Bruin men
tor will probably use them as they
hold the Farmersto 12 points for
tho first half, leading them most
of the way. WlUi, the advantageof
playing on tho boms ocurt Coach
Wolf expects his men to win over
the Hogs in at least one of the
games this week-en- , , t

Personally
Speaking

Mrs. P. M. Ashley of Sweetwater,
aunt of Miss Ora Barker of this
city, passedaway Thursday night,
following pneumonia.

Jack Flowers, who received his
degree from Texas Tech In 1933,
after majoring In geology,has ac-
cepted a position with the Unite!
States Geological Survey and will
be stationed at Amarlllo.

Deputy Sheriff ob. Wolf return-
ed Thursday evening from Fort
Worth with his prisoner, Ralph
Adams, wanted here In connection
with a car theft in 1933.

. This Display
Uie

direction of

W. P.
The
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Kiwanis
Varied Program

,

A. variety program featured the
regular meeting of the Klwanla
Club In the ballroom of the Craw-
ford Hotel Thursday. Houston
Cowden, In chargo of the program
for the day, presented Merle Smith
and Margarrft Wade, high school
students and membersof the High
School Choral Club, In a group of
vocal duets.

"Modern Medlclno In (he Last
Three-quarte- rs Century" was the
subject of the calsslflcatlon talk
of the day which was given by Dr.
Charles K. Divings.

A Kiwanis quartet composed of
George Gentry Jack Ellis, Cart
Blomahleld,and Rev. Blckley offer
ed a selection.

Gentry, who Is chairman of the
local scout council, maiio an an
nouncement concerning Scout
Week activities At eleven o'clock
on February 10, PresidentRoose-
velt Is to speak over the radio to
all scouts and scoutcrs In America.
Tho subject for the president's talk
will be "The Scout's Part In th
Nsw Deal." All scouts and scout-e-rs

in Big. Spring will meet at the
City Auditorium nt 10:45 to hear,
tho talk. 'Sunday evening. Rev.
Blckley la to preach a special scout
sermon at the First Methodist
church.

Center of Interest at the meet-
ing was the roulette wheel on tho
wall! Dr. Lee Rogers explained ita
working. A tardy member or ono
who has been absent determines
tho amount of his fine by spinning
the wheel. Tho money from fines
goes to the club fund for under
privileged children. First taraies
wero fined according to their luck:
Bun and Joe FisherandJim Little,
nothing; Temp Currie, four cents;
Jack Davis, twenty-thre- e cents
Davis continued tq spin the WliCf.l

until he haddetermined theextent-"-
of his fine foe tho next month to
be little less than a dollar. ,

Visitors at tho meeting wire; J,
W. Rice, J. L. Plenty, Judgo Klap-rot- h,

L. P. Boone,Merle Smith, and
Margaret Wado.

Members absentwere; vie Mel
linger, Gordon Graham, L, A. Eu
banks, Wendell Bedlchck and Jim
Webb

Pulitzer
Newspaper

Assignment
NEW YORK. Ralph Pulitzer, a

member of he noted pubjiehlng
family, Thursday announced his
resignation as NRA. dlyfelon ad-

ministrator In chargo or the news-
paper and allied codes.

"I have resigned as division ad-

ministrator of the NRA," he said
in o, statement"becaueI if eel that
tho opposition to my appointment
by the American newspaper guild
would castdoubt on my Impartiali-
ty In any question concerning its
memberswhich might comebefore

"me.
compelling reason , by

my resignation is that thu StLouis
Post Dispatch, ot which I am a
trustee and director, feels Itself
seriously embarrassed In either
support of or Apposition to the
NRA and myself while I hold tlilf
appointment"

STALCUP UETTKU

Harry Stalcup, who suffered a
rupturedappendix!Wednesdayeve-
ning before he could be rushed ,to
a, hospital, was restingwell Friday
afternoon.

He spent a good night Thursday
and was resting comfortably Fri-
day. '

Mrs1. C. T. Watson and Bon,
Thomas Xee, left Friday afternoon
ror uronte, where,they will spend
the week end visiting' with Mrs.
Watson's mother. "

WEAKNESri
Hn't If. Viai&ta

ef Jilt Uxt Arc, s.

Tcxu, n: 'I
limit, rendawastner.
ally, tuid poor appcUir,
Kvete ptlns in m bun
ud tlae, kat wtltbt and
ftlt mlicnfck. flirt
noticed uiat Dr. ricrcc's
FiYOrita Erctcripllon nu
hefoinc da hia be

cut 4a tnjoy fall nicfcl' rot. Soon my
nenci became. BanntL-- the ptlw kit my
bict and aide, and my amcUi rttumed.1!
tint aUe, tablets JO eta., liquid l.00.
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Your Last Chance!
Feb. 3

Meet the STOiyiS-- S CHAFFER Stylist. He will lie
at pur alore, in personon thp abovedate to show
you thoi very JatestFabrics jn Men's Clolueg for
Spring unci Rummer,; and tako your individual
nieaaurofor a Custom Tailor

under personal'

Russell
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Quits
NRA

Code

"Another
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BEAU-DRUMME- L

ed Suit. Moderate prit;e
prevail. Over 400 Fabric)
to choosefrom. Come ia.
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Gordon of Ghost City" No. 8
Baby Rose fllnrlo In "Sing; Baby

Sins"
Tcdav -

QUEEN
TCU Student
SavesWoman

From Death
Hearing Screams, Youth

Climbs To Slory
Apurlmoiit To Rescue.

FORT WOIt'iir, (UP) The her-
oic efforts of Wcldpn Allen,

TexasChristian University
student from Coleman, Tex, was
credited Thursday with saving Mrs.
E. P. Williams, widow,
fioni burning to death In a gas ex-

plosion at a neighbor'shomoThuia-da-y

night.
Mrs. Williams and Mrs, C. It.

Booth, CO, also a widow, wcro ctl-- (

tlcally burned. Both were In a ser-
ious condition at a hospital.

Hearing a woman's ucrcnmu,
Allen, who waB saving In on adja-
cent house,climbed a scantling to
the second story window of Mis.
Booth's apartment and rescued
Mrs, Williams from the blading
houruu. Mrs. jMooth, In a histori
cal condition, had escapedfrom the
nouse nerseir.

Escaping gas from a downstairs

Waits
JEWKLHY SIOKE

Nw IiM'utei lit --

Andermn Muslo Bloru
Opposite Setllea Hotel
Watph Repairing

Coiupleta IJne of Jewelry

I. 11. C'aublo Fancy
rure-tre-tl Hereford
Baby Beef Now At
1'KIGLY WIGGLY

Costs bo wore, Hum ordliuir
meat.

FAY . NILS

WRAY ASTHER

RITZ
Knott News

KNOTT Knott glrla basketball
toama Wore victorious over Forsan
In their meet at the Big Spring
nrn lastThursday. Trjo Knott boys
liankctbo'll team played a losing
gam'd to me B'(J Spring "Devils".
Tho 'store being 25 to 35 In favor
of thq "Devils". Mr. Young, singer
and M. Cage, pianist, gavo a mu-
sical cntcrtal mont at tho Base
ment church Monday night, tailing
up collection for payment of tho
piano repair bill. A small crowd
vjh present on account of bad
weather.

Wo havo a na druggist here,
a Mr. L. S Goodrich,

Tho attendancoof Sunday school
Sunday morning was gocd, but not
Mich good attendanco nt B, Y. P.
U. sorvlco Sunday night. Eldor
Nowcomer filled his regular ap-
pointment nt tho tabernacle Sun-
day morning.

Mrs. Curtis McCauley and baby
girl, Curtlstcne, spont Tuesday
with Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Patter-
son. . i.

1

Tree
Shipment' Is

ExpectedSoon
All Chlneso elms and a large

portion of the Arizona cypress or-
dered recently by the chamber of
commercehave already been sold.

Another shipment ol elms Is ex-
pected within the next few davs.
but many bl tho adltlonal 100 trees
havo been spokenfor.

New Type Of NRA
EagleTo Be Issued

WASHINGTON, (UP)-- In about
a wcolt NHA code authorities will
start Issuing a new kind of Bluo
Suglo. Tho now caglts will bo simi
lar In nppenranca to tha original
oniB, but will bear tho nameof tho
Industry or trodo for which they
aro Ignited,

That'll Hold 'Em
KANSAS CITY UP) Kansas

City promoters havo contrived a
novel wny to keep wrestlers out
of the laps of spectators and from
taking tho count .sprawled on tho
conciete floor. They'io built n
fenco uroiuid the ring.

jet, which wus Ignited In some un
determined milliner, wus bellovcd
She causeof tho explosion.

Tomorrow
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STAFF
Editor Daniel Yarbro
Asst.Editor ... John CampAdrnu
Sports Editor Yarbro

Alda l"arle 'Wo--
mock, Lucille J. 1),

Tho Gusher Is the of
somo mora
This will no. bo In
ho Gusher unless thocreator of It

sendsIn his and all other
Items win bo unless the

name Is The
reason Is jokes,

and slams havo been sent In, on
pcoplo that neither I nor tho Staff
enow well to take such lib
erties with.

KITTY
and Tho Staff

an error last week two
nameswero omitted from tho hon
or roll of the high school. John
lamp Adanu and Bobby

ooth mado an average of B on
.heir third six weeks grades and
also for the cntlro

BUFFS SPLIT WITH
BIG

Last night the Buffs
lost a hard fought battle
to the Steers, by a scoro .l 38 to
3. Both teams, played

and the tilt was oneof
--he most that the Buf.a
have taken part In. At the end
of the first the Buffs wore
railing tho Steersby 12 points. At
. e halt the had cut the
Jtecr's In half and at the
end of tho game tho score was
.led, 32-3- tho next five
minutes the Steers got loose and
.he game ended 38 to 3 4in their
favor.

night of this week the
Steers vklteil the Buffs and were

by a score of 23 to 15,
Llles of Forsan high point
.tonors with 0 Dan Yar- -
jro was next wl.h 6. of
Big came ix: In high point
honors wlth"5 Is
the box score:
Big Fg Ft Pf

lowers f 2 0 4
1 0 1 1

Driver f 0 1 0
Neal f 0 0 0
Cordlll c 2 1 2
Ilaro g ..,, 2 0 1
J raves g , o 0 2
Wood g , 0 0 3

Cz 13 15

lit u the knows llui an dec-- It y

Befriended
On the Is'ufMwKong!

'a tX-- !

wjkjklir
armstrono

JJmJmmw
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RITZ
The Gusher

Activities Of ForsanPublic Schools

....Thomas
Reporters! Alston,

Wilson,
Dempsoy.

recipient
anonymous material.

material printed

Identity,
Ignored

author's attached,
obvious rhymes

enough

WINGO,
Sponsor

HONOIt STUDENTS
Through

Asborry

semester.

OAMKS
SPRING

Thursday
overtime

excellent
basketball

Interesting

quarter

Forsanltcs
margin

During

Tuesday

defeated

points.
Cordlll,

Spring
points. Following

Spring

Mcllvnln

TOTALS

74Smx-j- i

TjoM Electrical Dealer --vA

TexasJfofefiCTwe

Ape them

PLUS
Ruth Kiting In

"Cal'fornl
Weather"

Paramount News

Forsan
Lllcs f 3
Madding t 2
T, Yarbro f o
SchUltz c 0
Scuddy g ........ 1 '
D. Yarbrq g .,..'..
Asberry g . 0

TOTALS T

BUFrS ENTKC BID LAKE
TOURNEY

Tho Buffs nVo, schodulcd to en-

ter tho Bltf Lake tournament Trl-da- y

and Saturday, --Tcbruary 2 and
third.

t JUNIOR IIUrrALOES
BEAT CALVES

Tho Forsan J 'nlor boys nosed
out the Big Spring calves, Thurs-
day night at Forsan, by a count
of 18 to 16 Adams of Forsan
was high point mm wi.h 9 points.
rieol of Big Spring was second
with 6.

FORSAN TO BE REPRESENT-
ED AT THE COUNTY

TOURNAMENT.
Tho Howard County tournament

for tho Senior girls and the junior
boys is slated for Frlday.andSat-
urday, tha 2nd and 3rd of Febru
ary.

The senior boys and junior girls
tourney Is to be held the follow-
ing Friday and Saturd-"- . F-- r
3 and 10. For the first time. For
san Is slated to win the coun.y.
Before the Buffs have been con
sidered the underdogs. Coahoma
will have a hustling team on the
court though. They have always
presented sun competition.

THE QUESTION BOX
Last week It seemedthat every

one nnu it in for Mr. Malcchek.
and wrote scandalousthings nbout
him. Ho says everyone had bet
ter leave h'ra alone or else he Is
going to "fl." them. But In spite
or all the things said ubout Mr,

PENNY

10Tf MONEY
when

ifen tftend it
ELECTfyCAllY

Uou can

COOK
a,m&ab

LECTRICMLY

ojf a,

PENNY
7nii Electrical Dealer W

TexasJswcTMC
ServiceHF Company

1 ,

SATURDAY'S
USED OAK BARGAIN

1020 Standard
Ford Coupe

$90
Big Spring

Motor Company
Ph. 630 Main nt 4th

Malcchek he really U a good fel
low.

Veil, I had better start answer-
ing all bf theso questions, 'flio
.Irat oae I picked up read: "Who
was that funny1 looking girl that
was flirting with nay.nrcl Thurs
day night nt the ball gamoT" asked
by Nova Hollaway. ...au.
.&s a girl from tho ')lg city."

Ask Louise Madlso Cor her name
and telophono number.

"Is Mr, ratlins a really ba
fellow?" asked by Lottie Bell
Thorp. Answer No,' he Is a very
nlco sort of a guy. Ho tries to
look and act bad, but deep down
Insldo ha Is a real fellorr.

"Did tho Forsan Buffs really
beat Big Spring?" asked by Cyni
cal Sid. Answer Boy, I'll say
thoy did. They gavo tho Steers a
good licking. x

"Will V.3 senior girls win the
county tournament?" askedby Mr.
Martin. Answer Ycb. I sincerely
believe they will, but It Is going
to bo a tough job. Tho Initial of
tha team to beat for t'i cK-- n

ampionshlp appears to bo L or
K.

"Will I ever catch up with mv
civics nptcbook?" asked by Wal-
ter Schultz. Answer Yes, If yoa
will at least como to school onco
a month.

Well, well. I picked up one and
It read lll:o this ""lava you ever
been lonely, have you ever been
blue, havo jou cor loved some-
one just as I lovo Doro v'i'" I
has no name attached to It, but" It
suro does loo'.c Ilka John Ca
Adams' writing. He must have
"It" pretty bad.

"Will I cvor got fat?" asked
Ruth Reed. AnswerNo. jou

will not.
."Who Is the prettiest girl' in

school? Who Is tho best looking
boy In school?' asked by Anon.
Answer I can not th;- -
because If I did someone would
"string" me up. Ask Mr. Male-clic- k.

Mr. Wntklns or Miss Wlngo.
"Whv db the bos thow th t

llttlo Hoard" boy out of the win
dow every day at noon ' r--

nildrcd Mangel. Answer Thoy
throw him out, so ho .l 1 conr 1

again and then they can throw
him out again. It's all in fun
though. Boys 11 he boys

This winds up all of my ques
tions. Pleaso do not ssnd a i oio
In as I havo been orfcrjil a ' --

job. I hnto t o lcavo dear,old For-
san, but I havo iccelvLd a co-- to

go on tho "nlr" or rad'o. Some
of my answer have been right and
somo have beenwrong, but no one
's perfect they say. Wishing For--a-n

much happinessand successI
leave you.

Adlos Compadies
Tho Crystal Gazer

GOOrY GOSSIP
Somebodyot Big Spring said It

looked like the Gusher had turn-
ed Into a scandal sheet. Well, I
rjuess It's the truth. Everybody
has gone to writing scandal. The
school kids spend their play po--

the proper lighting
223335sS&3SS33S;5e3S55--

sf U

mm- - 'If &' (fRt??.avuH a.

rlod trying to think tip dirt. BylFleetwood and Gaylo Greene,
four o'clock In the afternoon everyl
floor In tho building Is knee deep
!n waste paper-wher- o kids have
been trying to malto.n rhymo or
think up a bright crack about
somebody; Even the' teachers labJ
or far Into the night trying to
think of more names like Vltrlollo
viney. And would you bellove It,
Jllsa Moore, tho serious thinker qt
the faculty, hag been heard to
say two funny things In tho past
week. Edna Mangel came up to
tho loan desk Wednesdayand sa'd
rho wanted on wood.
She got tore as heck when tho

suggested that she use her
hat. Somo guy said that John
Camp Adams and the other junior
basketball boyB looked like an old
hen and a bunch of little chickens.
Now, w0 think tho guy who said
that ought to be choked1 If any-
body over showedreal schoolspl'It
It Is John Camp, He forgots his
personal likes and dislikes and
does ever thing he can for h's
school. He takes part In overv-'.hln- g

fiom the brassband to tiny
tot story telling. Doris has n.poo-'"- e

dog that her "feller" gave hen
Dhe wanted to bring It to school,
the Superintendent wouldn't let
her. Ve herd that Rayford Lllcs
wanted to throw a big week-en- d

--jarty some time soon and wo were
Tamer tUMUidcu and pretty much
disappointed in Rnyford til ho ex
plained It wns onjy a f'eh'-'- g party
ne wanted to throw. IIv-- aro
some famous last words of somo
famous s which I have
nicked up m tlmo to tlmo:

Mr. Malcchek, ate you any kin
to Mr. Wa.klns?" Johnnie Bru- -
ton.

"Mr. Wfttkins, I've forgotten, tho
Ugebra assignment". Kathryn
Cowley.

"Doris, did you ever have n date
with Tommle Hollowny7" Anltn
McDonald

"Mi "White, jou'ro driving tho
bus v.'th the brako on "Lottie
Bello Thorp.

"Mut, whero did you get that
gash over jour left eye?" James
Madding.

Johnnie Bruton's green eyes aro
-- Iways yellow on , Tuesday and
Thursday.

Yours
Sid.

GUDE SCHOOL NEWS
Staff

Sditpr Anna Mary Wllmoth
sst. Editor Imogcne Wilson

fifth Grndo Reportor.Vard Cowley
".Ixth Grade RcoorteriRuth Brown
Seventh Grade Reporter

..i,.., . . Charles Dompsoy,

GRADE SCHOOL HONOR ROLL
First Grade: Wanda Nell Grlf-1t-

Betty Mao rilfdreth, Haskell
Fleetwood and Billy Smvlle.,

Second Glmle: Mnrv Ellen Bal--
"ei, Nina Fne Hammer, Bllty Ruth
Joore, .FinnkoJecn Scely, Junior

Meiedllh and Jack L'ghtfoot,
Third Grade-- Betty Jano Buck

ey, Viva Jo Hammer, Daircll Ad
nis, Bobby Rao Brasher, Calvin

Riulo and Paul White.
roiuth Grade-- George Burnett,

Flojd Griffith, Eddie Payne, J. R
3mlth, Donna Jcano Johnson.Rob--
;rt Yaibro, Gertrude Blown, Odeli

cmIldiASJouatL"
xiiiueaxLj.

CiTti qilttfii rilUf from psU
Bintiho airroai ittaU. Dtiii
ptiftfal rtliiatUa. I Of. JOe,
60t rial tliri tmi if 'II

Here is a lamp that is

as useful asit is handy.
You can "pin it up"
anywhere around the
room to provide just

eiTett you vant.

ELECTRIC

3oeand
up

ConvenientTei mt

y&acnaajr

Whcthir for ilium or lomfort qu winter nigho, an
electric heating pail will ionic in handymany times
between now ami spring. Vintir ills are helpedby in
steady warmth and both oungstcr and the old folk
appreciate the comfort jt provides

TJetit, Electrical Dealer -- iA

Fifth Gratlo: Yard Cowley, Jlnr
mlo Johnson,ThomasSmyl'.e, Edna

nmclhfttn. Winona Edwards,
Blanche Hammers, nhd Myra Nell

Harris.
Blxlh Grade! Wanda Lynn Mar- -

tlrf, Nona Lee Short and Kcnnetn
Butler. ,

Seventh Grade: Anna Mary
Wllmouth and Talmadgo Lllcs.

JUNIOR GHILS TLAY
The Junior girls played Knott

Thursday afternoon In the Big
Spring gypinns'.um and the game
ended In Knott's favor with the
score8 to 3.

TEKSONALS
Kehneth Arnold and Gayle

Greene were absent from school
Monday.

Mr. J. L. Johnson Is on the sick
Hat this week with an attack of tho

flu. .

Blacklo" Hlncs returned from
the hospital at Big Spr'ng lost
Wednesdaywhere he underwent
an operation for appendicitis the
previous week. Ha was able to
attend tho Forsan-BI- g Spring bas
ketball game last Tuesday night.

Miss EIolso Nelson spent tho
week-en- In Big Spring as the
Sliest of Mrs. Elmer Cravens.

MUs Kitty Wlngo visited In
Knott and Big Spring last week-
end.

Mis. Hlncs, who has beenvisiting
hereon, M. M. H'ncs, lClUrned to
!lcr home at Eastland last Sun
day,

The fifth grade has a new mem-
ber, Wayno.Bryant from McCamoy.

Winona Edwards Is absent from
jchool this week becauseof Illness

INTEKESPtNO FACTS
The "Ice cream tleo' grows on

the tableland of tlo near-tropic-

r.giona of Ecuador and Peru,
where tho natives know It as thd
cherlmoya; but Its fruit tastes so
much Ilko our most popular desucrt
that It is often called the "lco ciuam
tree "

The first mule to be raised In
me united States was owned bv
ueorgo Washington.

Jan Van Eyeh of tho Flmlnh
School Is credited with the Invtn
tlon of painting In oil.
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SATURDAY
SPECIAL ON OUR
BARGAIN TABLE

Dr. West
TOOTHPASTE

10$

Hj Znd A Runnels'
R

The great nrtlst 1?ltlan ajways
kept a cluster of grapeshanging Jn
h's studio ns an exampleof beauty
of form and line.

Tho Now Day begins at East
Cape, the Eastern-mos-t extremity
of Siberia. ,

Building In San Francisco In
creased 300 per cent In 1033 over
1032. The great Improvement was
largely due to public projects ln
eluding the two bay bridges.

Bulgaria produces more roses
than any other country In the
world and that the nltar of roses,
an oil perfume Is so) valuable that
omi tablespoon full Is worth tell
dollars.

0. 0. BayesIn ;

RaceFor No. 1

Commissioner
O. C. Bayes,well known restiK'

of Big Spring and Howard oountj
for moro than 32 jcars, Filday be-

came n candidate forcounty com- -
m' slonor of Precinct No. 1,

Mr.. Bayes will niako a personal
canvassof nil voters In Ills precinct
and rollclt their support.

The Appion Way, built by the Ro
mans, wns 10 feet wide with
cutln 18 Inches high and had u
pavement of solid etono,. and con-
crete masonry from 3 to 4.1--2 feet
thick.

Blue StarEnds
EczemaItching

To relieve eczema Itching, ring--

worm, tetter.rash.. . uriuuiiib"vuii.-- i

with soothing ninn Star Ointment
Tested medicines melt and quickly
soakin killing germs, ucuing cnuj.
Skin heals. No burning no blis-
tering. Safe and rellable.(adv.)

9MpCfdkfhywmi

JotiM. Eleclric Heaters

A portableelectric heaterradiates
smokelessandfumelcssheatat the
snap of a switch. These;heatersarc
safe, convenient and inexpensive.

hub Electrical Dealer --tit
EXAS JCTMC

Service HSpJP Company
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ELECTRIC WAFFLE IRON
PT

islHKT
islHl"'
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You'll want to serve waffles every
cvming if jou have a new Westing.
house stream-line- d waffle iron. It
hasmodern beauty andgrace and
sells at a low price.

$ .50
tl.JODown tl.lOaMoiith

fcirt, Electrical Dealer --ga,
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